


R- 140389 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

In its July 1967 report on economy in Government, 
Ehe Subcommittee on Economy in Government of the Joint 
Economic Committee requested that we provide the Con- 
gress, from time to time, with a summary 0% methods of 
financing Government programs other than those financed 
through dire& appropriations. We made an interim report 
to the Subcommittee on this subject in May 1968 and prom- 
ised a further report as of the close of the Ninetieth 
Congress. 

The accompanying report discusses various aspects 
of revolving funds- - a principal means of financing Govern- 
ment programs, 

We trust that this information will be helpful to your 
Subcommittee. 

Sincerely yours, 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 

The Honorable WilpPiarn Prommire, Chairman 
Subcommittee on Economy in GovermenP. 
Joint Economic Committee 
Congress of the United States 
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COIPTROLLER GENERAL'S RPOlP TO FINANCING AGENCY PROGRAMS BY 
TBE SUBCOIQUTTEE OlzT ECONOMY 
W-VERNMEivT> JOINT ECOMOMIC 
CG&MlTTEE 

DIGEST N----w 

WHY THE REVIEW WAS MADE 

IN OTHER THAN DIRECT APPROPRIATION-- 
REVOLVING FUNDS B-140389 

At the request of Congressman Thomas 6~ Curtis, the General Accounting 
Office (GAO) reported on various methods of financing Government pro- 
grams (B-140389, May 8, 1967). In July 1967 the Subcommittee on Econ- 
omy in Government9 Joint Economic Committee, requested GAO to provide 
the Congress, from time to time, with a summary of methods for financ- 
ing governmental programs other than through direct appropriations. 

GAO issued a report on revolving funds to the Subcommittee on May 7, 
1968 (B-140389) o The repopt described 11 revolving funds authorized 
(or established) by the Eighty-ninth Congress and by the Ninetieth Con- 
gress in the first session. 

This report includes information on revolving funds as of June 30, 
1968, with reference to additional revolving funds authorized by the 
Nip?etieth Congress in the second session. 

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The use of revolving funds has certain advantages, such as the flexi- 
bility to more readily meet unforeseen conditions and the systematic 
disclosure of the relationship between revenue and expense. 

GAO discusses the characteristics of revolving funds5 their legislative 
authority, methods of financing the funds p and fund accounting and bud- 
geti ng e 

GAO believes that the public interest is best served when congressional 
control o.ver activities is exercised through annual reviews and affir- 
mative action on planned programs and financing requirements through 
the appropriation processes. GAO has therefore advocated that a pro- 
gram be financed through direct appropriation or that legislation au- 
thorizing financing through other means provide for adequate and con- 
tinuing congressional control. GAO believes that, to maintain congres- 
sional contr07~ proposed legislation to authorize program financing by 



means other than through the appropriation process should include pro-' " * 
visions for annual review by the Congress, coupled with such limita- 
tions and allowances for flexibility as are deemed appropriate. (See 
pp. 32 to 34.) 



INTRODUCTION 

In its July 1967 report on economy in Government, the 
Subcommittee on Economy in Government of the Joint Economic 
Committee requested that the General Accounting Office pro- 
vide the Congress, from time to time, with a summary of 
methods of financing Government programs other than through 
direct appropriations. 

We had previously prepared a report at the request of 
Congressman Thomas B. Curtis on the various methods of pro- 
gram financing (B-140389, May 8, 1967) p which was made avail- 
able to the Subcommittee, After its hearings in Flay I-967, 
the Subcommittee in its July 1967 report on economy in Gov- 
ernment discussed receipts from sales of surplus properties 
becoming available for expenditure without further action by 
the Congress. The report stated that this was an example 
of flexible financing and cited the use of revolving funds 
as a specific illustration of such financing. With this in 
mind we have directed our attention herein to the subject of 
revolving funds. 

The principal characteristic of revolving funds is 
that, through their operation, receipts are generated that 
are earmarked for further use in carrying on the cycle of op- 
erations. In most cases the revolving funds are intended to 
be self-sustaining but there are some exceptions (the postal 
fund, the Commodity Credit Corporation fund, the service dis- 
abled veterans insurance fund, and others) a Our May 1967 re- 
port pointed out that there were 117 revolving funds reported 
by the Treasury Department as of June 30, 1966. 

We made an interim report to the Subcommittee (B-140389, 
May 7, 1968) for the purpose of supplementing some of the in- 
formation included in the May 1967 report. The interim re- 
port described 11 revolving funds authorized or established 
by the Eighty-ninth Congress and by the Ninetieth Congress in 
the first session. Further changes as of the close of the 
Ninetieth Congress are referred to herein. 



CHARTER 2 

REVOLVING FUNDS 

BUDGET AUTHORITY 

Government agencies are permitted to enter into obliga- 
tions, requiring either immediate or future payment of 
money, only when they have been granted authority to do so 
by law. There are two methods of accounting for authoriza- 
tions to Government agencies to enter into obligations. 

' 1. In the case of special funds and trust funds and un- 
earmarked receipts of the general fund, including 
borrowing, the authorization is referred to as "bud- 
get authority." 

2. In the case of revolving funds, the authorization 
to use earmarked receipts is handled by treating 
the receipts as an offset to expenditures. 

Most budget authority, but not all, is enacted in appropria-. 
tion acts annually after consideration by the appropriations 
committees of the Congress: some budget authority is enacted 
on a permanent basis; and some is enacted annually after con- 
sideration by other committees of the Congress. 

Although, in most cases, revolving funds are intended 
to be self-sustaining, budget authority for revolving funds 
is granted (1) to provide initial or additional capital, 
representing the corpus of the fund, or (2) to make up 
losses, representing a subsidy to the program involved. In 
some cases, disbursements for grant programs are made 
through revolving funds and budget authority is provided to 
the fund in advance to finance these programs. Budget au- 
thority which provides capital may be in the form of appro- 
priations or of authorizations to borrow from the Treasury 
or from the public. (See pp- 18 to 20.) Budget authority 
which provides subsidies is usually in the form of appro- 
priations, 
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thcarity of $18O,Q biilion, ofwwhich not aILl. required current 
action by the Congress, The budget authority for fiscd year 
1968, including that for revolving funds, is shown in the 
Eonowing chart m 

( 
Fiscal Year 1970) 

Amount 
(billions) 

Available throu.glz current action by the 
COl?gIC+SS $134.rca 

Available without current action by the 
ChgESS: 

Rust funds (existing law) 
Interest on the public debt 

ther 

$4723 
%4,Q 

5,4 

TOtId 67.8 

eductions for offsetting receipts: 

Interfund and intsagovernmentaE trans- 
actions Q,9 

Proprietary receipts from the public 
(note b)- - 4.7 Ylllllll 

Total_ %h,6 

56.2 

S190*6 

Toizal available without current action by 
the congress 

Tota$ budget authority 

In overa%l perspective, the budget for operation of 
the Government during fiscal year 1968 included budget au- 

aTke 1969 Budget included a summary estimate of about $12 bil- 
get authosity for revolvi g funds for fiscal. year 
1970 Budget did not inclu e a total amount as ac- 

teal budget authority for 1968, but an analysis of the de- 
tailed data for the public enterprise funds contained in the 

dget indicates that the actual amounti of budget au- 
thoriry fm-- revolving funds was less than $12 billion, 

?i3xxe receipts do not include cobkections credited to re- 
volving l?Lm 
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CHAPTER 3 

REVOLVING FUNDS 

PROGRAM FINANCING 

TYPES OF REVOLVING FUNDS 

Revolving funds discussed in this report include 
(1) public enterprise funds which derive their receiptspri- 
marily from sources outside the Government and (2) intra- 
governmental funds which derive their receipts primarily 
from operations within and between Government agencies. 
Also, there are some trust revolving funds among the vari- 
ous trust funds administered in a fiduciary capacity by the 
Government. A discussion of trust revolving funds is not 
included in this report. 

NUMBER OF FUNDS 

The latest edition of the Treasury Department's com- 
bined statement of receipts, expenditures, and balances of 
the U.S, Government (hereinafter referred to as the Treasury 
Combined Statement) covers the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1968, and lists 127 revolving fund accounts. Included in 
the list are 89 public enterprise funds and 38 intragovern- 
mental funds, The Treasury Combined Statement for the pre- 
ceding fiscal year listed 88 public enterprise funds and 
33 intragovernmental funds.1 

An analysis of recent legislation shows that 10 new 
public enterprise funds were created by various laws en- 
acted after June 30, 1968, through the close of the Nineti- 
eth Congress. (See app. l9 ppe 1 and 2.) 

1 The Treasury Combined Statement does not distinguish be- 
tween the types of funds., Cur classification is based on 
designations in the Budget of the United States for fiscal 
year 1970. 
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PUBLIC ENTLlGFRISE REVOLVING FUNDS 

Gross outlay1 of public enterprise funds was about 
$26.5 billion in fiscal year 1968, Receipts such as fees, 
charges, repayments of loans, and proceeds from sales for 
the same period amounted to about $17.9 billion. 

Public enterprise funds include a great variety of en- 
terprises with a wide range of complexity. The variety of 
programs is illustrated by the following selected examples. 
Each of the examples used hereln includes a reference to 
the pertinent page or pages of the .Appendix to the Budget 
of the United States for fiscal year 1970 (hereinafter re- 
ferred to as O'Budget Appendixg'). 

Vessel Operatims Revolving Fund 
Maritime .Administration 
Department of Commerce 

This fund finances the operation, reactivation, deac- 
tivation, and charter of Government owned or controlled 
cargo-type vessels (46 U.S.C. 924la), Cargo vessels are 
operated by private operators as agents of the Maritime .Ad- 
ministration to carry shipments for the Military Sea Trans- 
portation Service and for other agencies. 

The fund is also used to finance the operation of 
Government-owned experimental vessels (46 U.S.C. 1205). 
Operations of the Nuclear Ship "Savannah,nP which in August 
1968 completed 3 years of experimental commercial operation, 
is financed under this program. 

Expenses are financed principally by reimbursements 
from the Military Sea Transportation Service and other 
agencies, During fiscal year 1968, gross outlay of the 
fund was about $165 million and receipts totaled about 
$184 million. (Budget Appendix, fiscal year 1970, p. 254..) 

1 
Liquidation of obligations. 



. . 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
Revolving Fund 

The Federal Home Loan Bank Board supervises the Fed- 
eral home loan bank system, the system of Federal savings 
and loan associations, and the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation (12 U.S.C. 1421 et seq., 1461 et seq., 
and 1464 et seq,). Net administrative expenses of the 
Board are paid from assessments against the 12 Federalhome 
loan banks and the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor- 
poration. 

The Board's budget is based on nine activities, namely 
(1) examination and supervision of Federal home loan banks, 
(2) supervision of Federal and State-chartered institutions, 
(3) chartering Federal and insuring savings and loan asso- 
ciations, (4) examining savings and loan associations, (5) 
executive direction and staff services, (5) analysis of op- 
erations, (7) administrative services, (8) special studies 
of the savings and loan industry, and (9) acquisition and 
construction of a building in the District of Columbia. 

During fiscal year 1968, gross outlay of the fund was 
about $24 million and receipts totaled about $19 million, 
(Budget Appendix, fiscal year 1970, pp* 921 and 922.) 

Revolving Fund for Certification and other Services 
Food and Drug Administration, Consumer Protection 
and Environmental Health Service 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 

The Food and Drug Administration certifies batches of 
antibiotics, insulin, and color additives for use in food, 
drugs, or cosmetics; it also establishes tolerances for 
residues of pesticide chemicals in or on raw agricultural 
products and for color additives in foods, drugs, and cos- 
metics (21 U.S.C. 346, 356, 357), Fees received from the 
industries for such services are deposited into the re- 
volving fund established for certification and other ser- 
vices (77 Stat. 229). 

During fiscal year 1968, total reported operating costs 
were $3.2 million. Also there was capital outlay for pur- 
chase of equipment amounting to $424,000. During fiscal 
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year 1968, gross outlay was about $4 million and receipts 
totaled about $3 million. (Budget Appendix, fiscal year 
1970, pp. 377 and 378.) 

Postal Fund --Post Office Department 

Revenue from mail and other services of the Post Office 
Department is placed in the Postal Fund (39 U.S.C. 2202). 
In addition to being used for the obligations and expendi- 
cures under limitations enacted in annual appropriations 
acts, the fund is used for the purchase of stamp-embossed 
envelopes and for the payment of certain indemnities, 
claims, and judgments. 

Postal revenue comes primarily from private postal 
patrons. There are also receipts from Federal agencies for 
the handling of official mail and the payment by the Con- 
gress for franked mail. Also reimbursements received for 
nonpostal services and other recoveries are deposited into 
the postal fund. 

The aggregate of postal revenues is less than the ob- 
ligations authorized for payment from the postal fund. An 
indefkite appropriation is made annually from the general 
fund of the Treasury to make up the difference. For fiscal 
year 1968, gross outlay was about $6.8 billion and receipts 
totaled about $5,7 billion0 (Budget Appendix, fiscal year 
1970, pp* 701 and 702.) 

Federal Crop Insurance Corporation Fund-- 
Department of Agriculture 

The Federal Crop Insurance Corporation, a wholly owned 
Government Corporation, was created to carry out the pro- 
visions of the Federal Crop Insurance Act (7 U.S.C. 1501). 
The purpose of this act is to promote the national welfare 
by improving the economic stability of agriculture through 
a sound system of crop insurance and by providing the means 
for the research and experience helpful in devising and 
establishing such insurance. 

The crop insurance programs are developed and analyzed 
in the Washington headquarters office and are administered 
in the field by four area offices and 24 State offices. 
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Sales and servicing of insurance contracts at the county 
level are performed by private agents under contractural 
agreements with the Corporation and by Corporation employees 
hired on a permanent, part-time, or "when actually employed" 
basis. Detailed administrative and program accounting and 
statistical functions are performed by the National Service 
Office in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Capital stock of $100 million is authorized in the 
original act, of which $40 million has been issued. 

Funds from the issuance of capital stock provide work- 
ing capital for the Corporation. Receipts which are for 
deposit into this fund come mainly from premiums paid by 
farmers for crop insurance. The principal payments from 
this fund are for indemnities to insured farmers, direct 
cost of adjusting crop losses, and part of the administra- 
tive and operating expenses. 

For fiscal year 1968, gross outlay was about $59 mil- 
lion and receipts totaled about $44 million. (Budget Appen- 
dix, fiscal year 1970, pp- 166 and 167.) 

College Housing Fund--Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 

Title IV of the Housing Act of 1950, as amended 
(12 U.S.C. 1749), authorizes financial assistance to col- 
leges and eligible hospitals for the construction or ac- 
quisition of housing and of essential housing-related facil- 
ities such as student centers and infirmaries at colleges. 
The law authorizes such assistance in two forms--as partial 
debt service grants to reduce the cost of borrowing on the 
private market or as direct Federal loans. 

Debt service grants to colleges and eligible hospitals 
for loans obtained on the private market for the construc- 
tion or acquisition of housing and of certain housing- 
related facilities are authorized by the Housing and Urban 
Development Act of 1968. 

The direct Federal long-term-loan program is available 
primarily as backup to the debt service grant program in 
those cases in which eligible applicants are not able to 
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'borrow on the private market at reasonable interest rates, 
Funds for the direct loan program have come primarily 
through the use of a Treasury borrowing authorization and 
from the sale of certificates of participation against the 
college housing loans as authorized in appropriation acts. 

The Treasury borrowing authorization increased by 
$300 milEion on July I9 1968, to a total of about $3.8 bil- 
1iOI-l. Sales of certificates of participation amounted to 
$1 billion in 9968. In order to pay the interest on the 
participation certificates, appropriations are authorized 
to make up the insufficiences between the interest due on 
the participation certificates and interest collections on 
the loans underlying the cer"ificates. However 9 the fund 
must pay interest on the participation certificates whether 
or not the appropriation is provided, 

For fiscal year 1968, gross outlay of the fund was 
about $414 mil.%ion, and receipts totaled about $125 million, 
(Budget Appendix, fiscal year 1970, ppO 501 to 504,) 

The Naval Academy laundry is operated for the benefit 
of midshipmen and other military personnel of the Naval 
Academy. The charges collected for laundry service are 
available for operating expenses (10 3.S.C. 6971(b)), 

For fiscal year 1968, gross outlay was almost $1. mil- 
lion with receipts about the same. (Budget Appendix, fis- 
cal year X970, ppO 315 and X6.) 

Defense Production Guarantees 
Department of Defense 

Guarantees are given by the Departments of the Army, 
N=?Y 9 and Air Force and by the Defense Supply Agency on 
loans made by public and private financing institutions to 
facilitate erformance of defense production contracts, 
When necessaryI loans may be purchased by the Government, 
Administrative expenses are financed from guarantee fees 
and interest n loams receivable. Net earnings are retained 
to purchase loans when required under guarantee 



commitments and to cover possible future losses (50 U.S.C. . - ' 
app. 2091). Funds in exckss of guaranteed loan program 
requirements may be transferred to miscellaneous receipts 
of the Treasury. 

For fiscal year 1968, gross outlay of the funds (there 
are separate funds for the Army, Navy, and Air Force and 
the Defense Supply Agency, see app. II, p- 2) was about 
$9 million and receipts totaled about $15 million. (Budget 
Appendix, fiscal year 1970, p. 314.) 
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. . . 

The 38 intragovernmental. revolving funds included in 
the Treasury Combined Statement as of June 30, 11968, in- 
curred obligations during fiscal year 1968 totaling about 
$20 bi%lion. Because there are no substantial receipts 
from the public generated by the programs financed by intra- 
governmental funds, financial activity is expressed herein 
on the basis of obligations incurred rather than outlay and 
receipts D Obligations refer to orders placed, contracts 
awarded, loan agreements made, and recurring services (such 
as rent, utilities D and personal services) received during 
the year, regardless of the time of payment. 

Some selected examples of intragovernmental revolving 
funds are discussed below, 

Government Printinp Office Revolving Fund 

The Government Printing Office executes orders for 
printing, binding, and blankbook work placed by the Con- 
gress and the various agencies of the Federal Government 
and, on order, furnishes blank paper, inks, and similar 
supplies, Qperations are subject to the authority of the 
Joint Committee on Printing (4.4. U,S,C. 43). 

A.11 printing and binding work for the Congress and Fed- 
eral agencies is financed through the Government Printing 
Office revolving fund. The fund is reimbursed by the cus- 
tomer agencies, and net operating income is retained for 
use by the fund, 

Total obligations in fiscal year I.968 for printing and 
binding were about SE95 million. 

The sale of publications program of the Superintendent 
of Documents also is financed through the revolving fund, 
and receipts from sales of publications are deposited 
therein. APL profits from these transactions are trans- 
ferred to the genera% fund of the Treasury (44 U.S.C. 63). 

Total revenue for fiscal year I.968 for the program of 
the. Superhtendent of Documents was $16.9 million with net 



' 
. . * 

earnings of $2.4 million. (Budget Appendix, fiscal year 
1970, pp* 33 to 35.1 

Bureau of Engravinrr. and Printing Fund 
Treasury Department 

The Bureau of Engraving and Printing designs, manufac- 
tures, and supplies most of the major items of a financial 
character issued by the United States. It is the sole 
source of U.S. Currency and Federal Reserve notes; various 
public debt instruments; as well as most of the minor evi- 
dences of a financial character, such as food coupons, post- 
age, internal revenue, customs, and savings stamps, issued 
by the United States. In addition, the Bureau prints a 
wide variety of miscellaneous commissions, certificates, 
etc., and executes certain printings for various territories 
administered by the United States, particularly postage and 
revenue stamps. Authority for the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing Fund is contained in 31 U.S.C, 18la. 

Total obligations during fiscal year 1968 were about 
$39 million. (Budget Appendix, fiscal year 1970, pp* 794 
to 796.) 

General Supply Fund--General Services 
Administration 

The General Supply Fund finances, on a reimbursable ba- 
sis, a national supply depot system and a system of ordering 
supplies for direct delivery to agencies, Supplies or ser- 
vices are sold, at cost, from the fund to other agencies and 
to the District of Columbia. Also financed by the fund and 
reimbursed by using agencies are the operations of inter- 
agency motor vehicle pools and the rehabilitation and re- 
pair of furniture and equipment. Authority for the General 
Supply Fund is contained in 40 U.S,C. 756. 

Total obligations in fiscal year 1968 were about 
$806 million. (Budget Appendix, fiscal year 1970, pp* 829 
and 830.) 
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De-oartment of Defense stock funds 

The Department of Defense through its stock funds fi- 
nances the acquisition of material and supplies (10 U.S.C. 
2208) e There are five separate stock funds (Army, Navy, 
Pkxine Corps, Air Force, and Defense). At the close of 
fiscal year 1948, the total. value of inventories for aal 
the funds was reported to be about $7.8 billion, 

The stock funds are authorized by Paw to incur obliga- 
tions in anticipation of future years1 business (10 U.S.C. 
2210 (b)), general%y because of procurement led-time prob- 
lems s The budget shows that, pursuant to this authority, 
contract authorization of about $9,664 million was avail- 
able at the end of 1948 wIxich, according to the Budget Ap- 
pendix, fiscal year 1970, would decrease to $1,516 mi%lion 
in 1970. 

Qb%igatfons incurred by the various stock funds, total- 
ing $11,285 million in fiscal year 1968, were distributed 
as fol%ows: 

Fiscal year 1968 
(000,000 omitted) 

Army Stock Fund 
Navy Stock Fund 
Marine Corps Stock Fund 
Air Force Stock Fund 
Defense Stock Fund 

$3,790 
I.3374 

237 
2,065 
3,319 

(Budget Appendix, fiscal year 1970, pp. 316 to 324.1 

Department of Defense industrial funds finance 
inchsYria%- and commercial-type activities on a reimbursable 
basis (10 U.S.C. 2208>, 

The Army %ndustria% Fund finances 30 activities engaged 
in research; devehqment; test; engineering; transportation 
and traffic management; and Iimited-quantity production and 
major Q~~~~~~~ Qf wea ens, munitions, missiles, and cPther 
rd. 1 itary ~~~~~rne~~~ 0 



. . 

The Navy Industrial Fund finances nine shipyards, 34 
printing plants, sixordnanceplants, seven aircraft over- 
haul and repair facilities, nine public works centers, four 
research activities, 10 naval weapons facilities and ammu- 
nition depots, two Polaris missile facilities, and the Mil- 
itary Sea Transportation Service. 

The Marine Corps Industrial Fund was established effec- 
tive July 1, 1968, and two depot maintenance activities were 
chartered under it as of that date. 

The Air Force Industrial Fund finances nine printing 
plants, 33 laundries, the Alaska Communication Service, the 
Military Airlift Command, the six Air Force depot activities, 
and the Arnold Engineering Development Center. 

The Defense Industrial Fund finances the Defense Cloth- 
ing and Textile Supply Center and leased communication ser- 
vices procured by the Defense Commercial Communications Of- 
fice. 

Obligations incurred by the industrial funds, which in 
fiscal year 1968 totaled $6,232 million, were distributed as 
follows: 

Fiscal year 1968 
(000,000 

Army Industrial Fund $1,094 
Navy Industrial Fund 3,744 
Marine Corps Industrial Fund 
Air Force Industrial Fund 1,099 
Defense Industrial Fund 295 

(Budget Appendix, fiscal year 1970, pp. 324 to 330.) 

Working capital fund 
Department of the Interior 

The working capital fund of the Department of the In- 
terior finances central reproduction, communications, supply, 
automatic data processing, and health services and such 
other services as may be performed advantageously on a reim- 
burseable basis (5 U.S.C. 502). 

Total obligations in fiscal year 1968 were about 
$7 million. (Budget Appendix, fiscal year 1970, p. 645.1 



CHAPTER 4 I- 

FINANCING REWOLVING FUNDS 

EARMARmD RECEIPTS 

A characteristic of revolving funds is the availability 
of receipts earmarked for use within the scope of the au- 
thorized program and generally without further action bythe 
Congress o Since intragovernmental revolving funds generally 
operate on payments from other accounts for goods and ser- 
vices provided to other accounts (in the same agency or 
other agencies), receipts as discussed in this section are 
those of public enterprise funds only. 

The dollar amount of the receipts of public enterprise 
funds are included in the expenditures section of the budget 
as offsets to expenditures. Receipts resulting from trans- 
actions of public enterprise funds during fiscal year 1968 
totaled about $17.9 billion. 

Following are examples of various sources of receipts 
earmarked for use by public enterprise funds with the name 
of at least one of the funds to which such receipts are de- 
posited. 

la Sale of electric energy and water--Upper Colorado 
River Basin Fund. 

2. Sale of power --Tennessee Valley Authority Fund. 

3. Rail line operations --Alaska Railroad Revolving 
Fund. 

4, Sales of merchandise to hospitalized veterans--Can- 
teen Service Revolving Fund (Veterans Administra- 

loan repayments and interest--Government 
Mortgage Association Fundso 

tion), 

5 o bbrtgage 
National 

1 %re than one revolving fund. 
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6. Assessments for services and facilities--Federal . . I 
Home Loan Bank Board Fund. 

7. Postage and fees for postal services--Postal Fund. 

8. Sales of real property--Community Disposal Opera- 
tions Fund, Federal Housing Administration. 

9. Fees for certification and antibiotics, insulin, 
and color additives--Revolving Fund for Certifica- 
tion and other Services, Food and Drug Administra- 
tion, Public Health Service. 

10. Insurance premiums --Veterans Special Term Insurance 
Fund, Federal Housing Administration Fund, and Fed- 
eral Crop Insurance Corporation. 

11. Repayments of loans-- Business Loan and Investment 
Fund, Small Business Administration, and other pro- 
grams in the field of credit. 

12. Sale of loans--Rural Housing Insurance Fund and Ag- 
riculture Credit Insurance Fund. 

Generally congressional action is not required for use 
of earmarked receipts. The Government Corporation Control 
Act (31 U.S.C. 8491, however, contemplates that, for the re- 
volving funds of wholly owned corporations, congressional 
consideration of the budgets will be followed by the enact- 
ment of authorizations annually, making available for ex- 
penditure for operating and administrative expenses such 
corporate funds or other financial resources or limiting 
the use thereof as the Congress may determine. 

APPROPRIATIONS 

Capital requirements of revolving funds are, in many 
cases, supplied through budget authority (either appropria- 
tions or some other form of such authority) from the general 
fund. In addition, enabling legislation provides authority 
to enact appropriations for credit to revolving funds in 
various other instances. Following are some examples. 
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1 
1. 

2. 

3. 

Appropriations to make up for losses in operations 
(Commodity Credit Corporation, the Post Office De- 
partment, Special Risk Insurance Fund--Housing and 
Urban Development Act of 1968). 

Appropriations to pay for insufficiencies on ac- 
count of outstanding beneficial interests or par- 
ticipations authorized to be issued pursuant to 
section 302(c) of the Federal National Mortgage As- 
sociationl Charter Act, as amended--Participation 
Sales Act of 1966 (12 U.S.C. 1717). 

Appropriations to liquidate contract authorizations 
(Urban Renewal --grant program). 

AUTHORITY TO BORROW FROM THE TREASURY 

In a number of cases, public enterprise revolving 
funds obtain capital by borrowing from the Treasury, which 
is usually directed by law to use the proceeds of public 
debt receipts (that is, its borrowing) to supply the needs 
of the enterprise. 

Authorizations to borrow from the Treasury usually re- 
main available for an indefinite period. The undrawn au- 
thorizations available as of June 30, 1968, to certain of 
the public enterprise funds are shown below: 

Amount 
(billions) 

Commodity Credit Corporation $2.5 
Federal National Mortgage Association 5.8 
Export-Import Bank of the United 

States 5.6 
College Housing Loans (DeptO of Hous- 

ing and Urban Development) 2.1 

AUTHORITY TO BORROW FROM THE PUBLIC 

Some Government agencies have been authorized by law to 
issue their own debt instruments to the public or to other 

9. Now the Government National Mortgage Association (1.2 U.S.C, 
1717 (a> (2)), 



' Federal agencies and funds. Such agency borrowing, along 
with borrowing by the Treasury, constitutes the "Gross Fed- 
eral debt" as the term is used in the summary tables of the 
Budget of the United States. Since the disbursement of 
such borrowed money is a part of budget outlays, the autho- 
rizations to use borrowed money constitute “budget author- 
ity." The repayment of agency borrowing, like the Trea- 
sury's repayment of the public debt, is not counted as a 
budget outlay. 

For several years the Export-Import Bank and the Fed- 
eral National Mortgage Association, as trustee for five 
departments and agencies have been pooling blocks of direct 
loans and selling certificates of participation in such 
pools. Receipts from these sales have provided financing 
for specific programs. 

The following data extracted from Special Analyses, 
Budget of the United States, fiscal year 1970 shows the 
public enterprise funds which borrowed more than $100 mil- 
lion from the public or from Federal agency funds in fiscal 
year 1968 and the amounts of such borrowings. The table 
also shows the amounts which it is estimated will be out- 
standing at the end of fiscal year 1970. 

From the public From other funds 
Estimated Estimated 

outstanding outstanding 
FY 1968 end EY 1970 F'Y 1968 end Fy 1970 

(000,000 omitted) 
Agriculture: 

Farmers Home Administration 
(note a> 

Housing and Urban Development: 
College housing loans 

(note a> 
Government National Mortgage 

Association (note a> 
Veterans Administration (note a> 
Export-Import Bank (note b) 
Small Business Administration 

(note a1 
Tennessee Valley Authority 

$332 $ 485 $193 $403 

635 1,540 365 589 

225 1,271 190 482 
337 1,428 193 331 
407 2,904 

325 528 
110 985 

aCertificates of participation in loans. 

b Includes certificates of participations in loans of $19 million in 1968 and 
$1,372 million outstanding at the end of fiscal year 1970. 
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, CONTRACT AUTHORIZATIQN 

When contract authority is made available to a revolv- 
ing fund, it represents either (1) financing for grant pro- 
grams for which appropriations to liquidate the obligations 
will subsequently be provided or (2) authority to incur ob- 
ligations in excess of amounts available in the fund, in 
anticipation of future receipts, 

Contract authority has been granted to the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, the Urban Renewal Fund of the Depart- 
ment of I-Iousing and Urban Development, and the Helium Fund 
of the Department of the Interior, among the public enter- 
prise funds, With regard to intragovernmental funds, this 
authority has been provided for some of the Department of 
Defense funds. The Treasury Combined Statement for fiscal 
year 1968 shows unfunded contract authorization available 
to the above-mentioned funds as of June 30, 1968, as fol- 
lows: 

Approximate 
amount 

(000,000 omitted) 

Commodity Credit Corporation 
Urban Renewal Fund (grant program) 
Helium Fund 
Navy Stock Fund 
Marine Corps Stock Fund 
Air Force Stock Fund 
Army Stock Fund 
Defense Stock Fund 

$1,006 
3,006 

4 
249 

19 
181 
531 
683 



CHAPTER 5 

AUTHORITY AND CRITERIA 

FOR ESTABLISHING 

REVOLVING FUNDS 

ENABLING LEGISLATION 

Section 9, clause 7, of article 1 of the Constitution 
of the United States, provides that: 

"No money shall be drawn from the Treasury, 
but in consequence of appropriations made by law; 
and a regular statement and account of receipts 
and expenditures of all public money shall be 
published from time to time."' 

The meaning of this clause was explained by the first 
Secretary of the Treasury, Alexander Hamilton, as follows: 

"The design of the Constitution in this pro- 
vision was, as I conceive, to secure these impor- 
tant ends,, - that the purpose, the limit, and the 
fund of every expenditure should be ascertained 
by a previous law. The public security is com- 
plete in this particular, if no money can be ex- 
pended, but for an object, to an extent, and out 
of a fund, which the laws have prescribed." 

All revolving funds are authorized by law, but there 
is variation in the language of such laws as shown in the 
examples of laws contained in appendix III. 

Proposals by agencies and departments for legislation 
authorizing the use of revolving funds are considered by 
the Bureau of the Budget (BOB) through its responsibilities 
for reviewing requests or recommendations for legislation. 

CRITERIA FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF REVOLVING FUNDS 

The staff of BOB advises informally that each proposal 
to establish a public enterprise fund is considered on its 
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* . . own merits but that their experience indicates that those 
which have been recommended usually meet the criteria 
shown below, 

There is a continuing cycle of operations in 
which expenditures generate receipts. 

The fund is substantially self-sustaininq. 
Ordinarily, a revolving fund is not a good 
device for carrying out a loss or subsidy 
program (except as noted in paragraphs 3 or 
4 below), 

The program involves many transactions of a 
business nature. When this criterion is ap- 
plicable, the enterprise may qualify for a 
revolving fund even though it is not self- 
sustaining. For example, the Commodity 
Credit Corporation has many transactions in- 
volving loans, purchases, sales, etc. Even 
though this corporation is not seif- 
sustaining, the necessity for flexibility in 
its transactions makes a revolving fund de- 
sirable. Similarly, a program for loanguar- 
antees may properly be handled as a revolving 
fund even if not self-sustaining, because it 
involves transactions such as the forfeiture 
of coEEateral, the management of properties, 
and sales of property@ 

A systematic disclosure of the relationship 
between revenue and expense and the subsidy 
if any9 supplied by the Government is desirg 
able. Although cost-type budgets do provide 
significant cost data under ordinary appro- 
priation accounts, the relationship of ex- 
penses to revenues is not displayed as sys- 
tematically as in revolving funds. The oper- 
ation of the National Capital Airports is an 
example of a significant revenue-expense 



relationship. PI Establishment of a revolv- 
ing fund to finance the airport activities 
would systematically disclose whether the 
airports are operating at a profit or a loss. 
Under appropriation funding, special effort 
is necessary to establish similar facts. 
This criterion is applicable only when rev- 
enues are substantial in relation to ex- 
penses. Where revenues generate expenses 
only incidentally or vice versa, there is 
usually no need for refined data on the re- 
lationship between revenues and expenses. 

"5. There is substantial need for flexibility to 
meet unforeseen requirements. A significant 
advantage of a revolving fund is its flexi- 
bility since an unforeseen and necessary in- 
crease in expenses is related to business 
volume and the related revenue increaseordi- 
narily can finance the increased workload 
without going back to Congress for a defi- 
ciency appropriation. Since there are other 
devices to provide flexibility under appro- 
priation funding, such as conditional or con- 
tingent appropriations, the need for flexi- 
bility is not a sufficient reason in itself 
to create a revolving fund." 

Intragovernmental funds, unlike public enterprise 
funds, have no receipts from the public or9 if there are 
such receipts, they are incidental. Therefore the follow- 
ing criteria for considering proposals for intragovernmen- 
tal funds differ somewhat from those applicable to public 
enterprise funds. 

"1. Accurate distribution of the costs of a common 
operation among two or more appropriations is 

1 
The operation of the National Capital Airports is not fi- 
nanced by a revolving fund. Bills have been introduced to 
create a revolving fund for this purpose but authorizing 
legislation has not been enacted. 
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desirable and significant. Most intragov- 
ernmental revolving funds involve the joint 
use of inventory or common services, such as 
printing or duplicating, that can be adminis- 
tered more economically and effectively by 
one unit for an entire department or several 
functions, with the costs charged to the 
respective benefiting appropriations or or- 
ganization units. Intragovernmental revolv- 
ing funds ordinarily should not be estab- 
lished where there is only one appropri- 
ation with which the fund will deal. The 
use of a revolving fund often is a prefer- 
able method for charging costs to the right 
appropriations, rather than the alternative 
method of making reimbursements or refunds 
between appropriations. 

It is important to place responsibility for 
justifying costs on the officials who bene- 
fit therefrom. Sometimes costs are financed 
by appropriations to the performing organi- 
zation rather than to the benefiting organi- 
zation, Consideration should be given to 
the respective responsibilities of the of- 
ficials who conduct the operation and those 
who benefit from it, particularly with re- 
spect to the responsibility for seeking ap- 
propriations from Congress and justifying 
the proposed operating volume. The cre- 
ation of the Bureau of Engraving and Print- 
ing fund, for example, moved the responsi- 
bility for justifying the volume of engrav- 
ing and printing work from the Bureau of En- 
graving and Printing to certain other Trea- 
sury bureaus which requisition and use the 
products of the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing, 

It is desirable to indicate clearly whether 

this as a routine. An intragovernmental 



, . . 

revolving fund, with a systematic 
its profit or loss, does disclose 
or underpricing. 

display of 
overpricing 

"4. Flexibility in the time purchases are made is 
desirable. A revolving fund on a no-year 
basis provides slightly more flexibility than 
annual appropriations, and removes the in- 
ducement to unnecessary June buying. Al- 
though a change from one-year to no-year ap- 
propriations also would accomplish flexi- 
bility, a revolving fund permits more eco- 
nomical procurement through use of the 
fund's working capital to purchase in volume 
and at a time when prices are favorable. The 
use of a revolving fund also tends to mini- 
mize the cost of year-end requisitioning by 
the using office, since the materials pre- 
sumably would be purchased or produced 
through the revolving fund under more eco- 
nomical circumstances." 

- - - - 

Qualifying for revolving fund status in accordance 
with the foregoing criteria does not, however, automatically 
mean that such proposed funds will be authorized by the 
Congress. For example some of the governmental operations 
for which revolving funds have been proposed but not en- 
acted into law are (1) National. Capital Airports, (2) the 
Rural Electrification Administration, (3) the Southeastern 
Power Administration, (4) the South western Power Adminis- 
tration, and (5) the Bureau of Reclamation. 

. . I 
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CHAPTER 6 

ACCOUNTING AND BUDGETING 

REVOLVING FUNDS 

The use of a revolving fund for financing a Government 
program does not relieve the fund managers of the necessity 
of applying (1) budgeting, accounting, and reporting prin- 
ciples, standards, and related requirements prescribed pur- 
suant to the Budget and Accounting Procedures Act of 1950 
(31 U,S,C. 64) and (2) the fund control provisions of the 
Anti-Deficiency Act (31 U,S.C. 6651, 

ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES AND STANDARDS 

Title 2 of the GAO Manual for Guidance of Federal 
Agencies, chapter 2, which concerns accounting principles 
and standards applicable to each executive agency, states, 
in part, as follows: 

fsSection 5--Authority 

"This statement is issued pursuant to sec- 
tion 112(a) of the Budget and Accounting 
Procedures Act of 1950 which directs the 
Comptroller General of the United States, 
after consulting with the Secretary of the 
Treasury and the Director of the Bureau of 
the Budget concerning their accounting, fi- 
nancial reporting, and budgetary needs, and 
considering the needs of other executive 
agencies, to prescribe the principles, stan- 
dards, and related requirements for account- 
ing to be observed by each executive agency 
(64 Stat, 835; 31 U,S,C. 66) **JcO" 

* 3; 3k 3k Jc 

g'Section 6--Purposes and Objectives of Federal 
Agency Accounting.oP 



ik * * * * 
. . 

"The fundamental purposes which underlie the 
accounting of each Federal agency are: 

"(1) To provide information necessary for 
effective and economical management of 
its operations and the resources en- 
trusted to it. 

"(2) To enable the management to report on 
the discharge of its responsibilities 
for the resources and operations for 
which it is accountable. 

"This duty requires the maintenance of a suitable 
system of financial and related records from 
which needed information on resources, liabili- 
ties and obligations, expenditures, revenues, and 
costs can be obtained and reported for the infor- 
mation and control use by appropriate levels of 
internal management; other agencies and authori- 
ties having control responsibilities; the Con- 
gress; and ultimately, the public. 

"The objectives which are applicable to Fed- 
eral agency accounting are set forth in the Bud- 
get and Accounting Procedures Act of 1950, as 
follows: 

"(1) Full disclosure of the financial re- 
sults of agency activities. 

"(2) Production of adequate financial infor- 
mation needed for agency management purposes. 

"(3) Effective control over and accountabil- 
ity for all funds, property, and other assets for 
which each agency is responsible. 

"(4) Reliable accounting results to serve as 
the basis for preparation and support to agency 
budget requests, for controlling the execution of 
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the budgets, and for providin, * financial informa- 
tion required by the Bureau of the Budget. 

"'(5) Suitable integration csf ‘agency account- 
ing with the central accounting and reporting op- 
erations of the Treasury DepartmentOBP 

BUDGET STATEl%ENTS 

For corporate funds, there are specific statutory re- 
quirements in the Government Corporation Control Act 
(31 U,S,C. 841) for preparation and submission of budgets 
to the Congress, Legislation establishing some noncor- 
porate funds contain language making budgetary provisions 
of the Government Corporation Control Act (31 U,S,C, 847, 
848, and 849) applicable to the noncorporate funds, (See 
"PP Q III, pa 8.) 

Pertinent portions of the budgetary provisions of the 
Government Corporation Control. Act are quoted below, keyed 
to sections of title 31 of the United States Code. 

"847@ Preparation of annual business-type budget; 
form9 content, and manner of submission 

'!Each who1.7.y owned Government corporation 
shall cause to be prepared annually a business- 
type budget which shall be submitted to the Bu- 
reau of the Budget, under such rules and regula- 
tions as the President may esLablish as to the 
date of submission, the form and content, the 
classifications of data, and the manner in which 
such budget program shall be prepared and pre- 
sented, The budget program shall be a business- 
type budget, or plan of operations, with due al- 
lowance given to the need for flexibility, in- 
eluding provision for emergencies and contingen- 
cies 9 in order that the corporation may properly 
carry out its activities as authorized by baw *JxJcO 

"848* Transmission of budget programs to Congress; 
amendments; effective date. 



"The budget programs of the corporations as 
modified, amended, or revised by the President 
shall be transmitted to the Congress as a part of 
the annual Budget required by the Budget and Ac- 
counting Act, 19'21. Amendments to the annual 
budget programs may be submitted from time to 
time **kO 

"849. Consideration of programs by Congress; en- 
actment of necessary legislation; effect of sec- 
tion on certain existing authority of corporations. 

"The Budget programs transmitted by the 
President to the Congress shall be considered and 
legislation shall be enacted making necessary ap- 
propriations, as may be authorized by law, making 
available for expenditure for operating and ad- 
ministrative expenses such corporate funds or 
other financial resources or limiting the use 
thereof as the Congress may determine and provid- 
ing for repayment of capital funds and the pay- 
ment of dividends., The provisions of this sec- 
tion shall not be construed as preventing Govern- 
ment corporations from carrying out and financing 
their activities as authorized by existing law ***. 
The provisions of this section shall not be con- 
strued as affecting the existing authority of any 
Government corporation to make contracts or other 
commitments without reference to fiscal year 
limitations." 

308 also requires that budget submissions for revolv- 
ing funds like those for appropriations include schedules 
showing programs by activities, financing, relation of ob- 
ligations to expenditures, and classification of expendi- 
tures by object class. In addition, BOB requires revolving 
fund budgets to include statements of financial condition 
and of revenue and expense; these are for analysis by BOB 
in every case and for printing in the budget documents in 
selected cases. 
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In its Cirexkar A-11 (June 1969), BOB requires that: 

P'Business-type budget statements will be sub- 
mitted for all. enterprises which are specifically 
required by the Government Corporation Control 
Act or similar legislation to submit such bud- 
gets 9 and for all other revolving and trust re- 
voPving funds; except that they shall not be sub- 
mitted for funds which are solely in the nature 
of 'feeder accounts1 for making advances to other 
funds or accounts, They will be submitted for 
other trust funds in special cases where appli- 
cable." 

The full text of the above portion of BOB Circular 
A-11 is in appendix IV. 

FUND CONTROL 

Section 3679 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
(31 U.S,C. 6651, provides, in part, that: 

g'all appropriations or funds not limited to a 
definite period of time, and all authorizations 
to create obligations by contract in advance of 
appropriations, shall. be so apportioned as to 
achieve the most effective and economical use 
thereof.'! 

Authority to apportion as required in the Revised 
Statutes is vested. in the Director, BOB, and applies to 
public enterprise funds (corporate and noncorporate) with 
few exceptions. 

The Revised Statutes confer on the Director the exer- 
cise of discretion regarding apportionment of other funds, 
such as trust funds and working funds, expenditures from 
which have no significant effect on the financial. opera- 
tions of the Government; working capital and revolving 
funds established for intragovernmental operations; and 
some others, Most intragovernmental funds are exempted by 
the Director from apportionment. 



CHAPTER 7 

VIEWS OF THE GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

ON REVOLVING FUNDS 

Any opinions, suggestions, or objections expressed by 
the GAO on the use of revolving funds are usually related 
to the question of whether the Congress would in effect 
weaken its control over activities of a program in autho- 
rizing the use of a particular fund. 

The choice of a revolving fund does not relieve man- 
agement of the requirement to comply with budgeting, ac- 
counting, and reporting principles, standards and related 
requirements prescribed pursuant to the Budget and Account- 
ing Procedures Act of 1950 (31 U.S.C. 66); and the fund 
control provisions of the Anti-Deficiency Act (31 U.S.C. 
665). 

In addition, revolving funds are generally subject to 
audit by internal auditors of the departments and agencies 
managing the programs financed by revolving funds and byGA0 
pursuant to the provisions of the Budget and AccountingAct, 
1921 (31 U.S.C. 53), and the Accounting and Auditing Act of 
1950 (31 U.S.C. 67). Also, audits by GAO of wholly owned 
and mixed-ownership corporations are required by provisions 
of the Government Corporation Control Act (1945) (31 U.S.C. 
850, 857). Also, we make annual audits of some noncorpo- 
rate funds as required by specific provisions of law. 

Over the years, we have applied the standard that the 
public interest is best served when congressional control 
over activities is exercised through annual reviews and af- 
firmative action on planned programs and financing require- 
ments through the appropriation processes. 

It has been our opinion that departure from the above 
standard should be permitted only on a clear showing that 
an activity cannot be successfully operated in the public 
interest within the congressional appropriation process. 
In the absence of special circumstances, changes in organi- 
zational structure, authority, and financing methods that 
lessen congressional control should be made only when the 
demonstrable merits of such changes in terms of more 
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efficient operation of the activity clearly outweigh the dis- 
advantages of reduced congressiona% control, 

We have therefore advocated that a-program be financed 
through direct appropriation or that legislation authoriz- 
ing financing through other means provide for adequate and 
continuing congressional control. 

For example, in commenting on proposed legislation to 
establish a National Capital Airports Corporation to operate 
the Washington National and DuIles International Airports, 
we expressed our concern that establishment of corporations 
tends to diminish congressional control over public expendi- 
tures, 

In respect of a claim that a corporation would make it 
easier for the Federal Aviation Agency9 the President, and 
the Congress to review and evaluate the effectiveness of air- 
port operations and management, we pointed out that, under 
the Budget and Accounting Procedures Act of 1950, budgeting, 
accounting, and reporting may be designed to suit the indi- 
vidual and particular needs of any activity under any method 
of financing. 

In comments made in July 1967 on continued proposals 
to establish the National Capital Airports Corporation, we 
stated our belief that the establishment of a corporation 
might be appropriate for the operation of the Washington 
National Airport and DulZes International Airport so that 
these essentially commercial operations could be run on a 
business-type basis similar to other public airports. We 
suggested that, to achieve congressional control, the Con- 
gress might wish to make an annual review and take affirma- 
tive action on the planned programs and financing require- 
ments and retain specific oversight over major (exceeding 
$ZQO,OOO) acquisitions of real property; construction or 
improvement programs; and contracts or leases, including 
corporative agreements, involving alterations or improve- 
ments. 

Also, in commenting on legislation proposing that public 
buildings activities of the General Services Administration 
be financed under a revolving fund, we pointed out that con- 
gressional control wcsuld be diminished with respect to both 
authorization and funding of public buildings activities 
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. . 
unless specific limits were included in annual appropria- 
tion acts. We stated that the proposed legislation should 
be modified to make the fund available only in such amounts 
as may be specified annually in appropriation acts. 

In other proposed legislation, for example, to estab- 
lish a separate revolving fund for loans, we accepted lan- 
guage which would require that a business-type budget for 
the fund be prepared, transmitted to the Congress, consid- 
ered, and enacted in a manner prescribed by law for wholly 
owned Government corporations. This language has been in- 
cluded in the act of May 24, 1966 (20 U.S.C, 7451, which es- 
tablished a revolving fund for higher education facility 
loans and the act of November 3, 1966 (42 U.S.C, 294(d)), 
which established a health professions education revolving 
fund. 

In summary, we believe that, to maintain congressional 
control, proposed legislation to authorize program financing 
by means other than through the appropriations process 
should include provisions for annual review by the Congress, 
coupled with such limitations and allowances for flexibility 
as are deemed appropriate. 
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SELECTED 

CONCERNING 

FINANCIAL DATA 

REVOLVING FUNDS 

APPENDIX I 
Page 1 

PUBLIC ENTERPRISE FUNDS: 
Number of funds listed 

merit, June 30, 1948 
in Treasury Combined State- 

89 
Legislative changes subsequent to June 30, 1968, 

through close of the Ninetieth Congress: 

A. Additions 

1, 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

4, 

7, 

8, 

Special Risk Insurance Fund (Public Law 
90-448, set, 104) 

Low and Moderate Income Sponsor fund (Putlic 
Law 90-448, set, 106) 

New Communities Guarantee Fund (Public Law 
90-448, set, 407) 

Guarantees of Mortgage Backed Securities 
(Public Law 90-448, see, 804) 

Self-Help Housing Land Development Fund 
(Public Law 90-448, set, 1005) 

National Insurance Development Fund (Public 
Law 90-448, sec. 1233) 

National Flood Insurance Fund (Public Law 
90-448, see, 1310) 

Note: A11 the above-listed funds, except 
the Self-Help Housing Land Develop- 
ment Fund which is in the Department 
of Agriculture, are in the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development. 

William Langer Jewel Bearing Plant Revolving 
Fund (Public Law 90-469) 
(General Services Administration) 



APPENDIX I 
Page 2 

SELECTED FINANCIAL DATA 

CONCERNING REVOLVING FUNDS (continued) 

PUBLIC ENTERPRISE FUNDS (continued): 
Legislative changes subsequent to June 30, 1968, 

through close of the Ninetieth Congress (con- 
tinued): 

A. Additions (continued) 

9. Fishermen's Protective Fund (Public Law 
90-482) 
(Department of the Interior) 

10, Lower Colorado River Basin Development Fund 
(Public Law 90-537) 
(Department of the Interior) 

Gross outlay during fiscal year 1968 
Applicable receipts during fiscal year 

1968 

From the public 
From Government agencies 

Cash and fund balances, June 30, 1968 
Undrawn authority to spend agency debt 

receipts, June 30, 1968 
Undrawn authority to spend public debt 

receipts, June 30, 1968 
Unfunded contract authorization, June 30, 

1968 

INTRAGOVERNMENTAL FUNDS: 

(In billions) 

$26.5 

$14.2 
3.7 17*9 

11.1 

3.8 

20.6 

4.0 

Number of funds listed in Treasury Combined State- 
ment, June 30, 1968 38 

Legislative changes subsequent to June 30, 1968, 
through close of the Ninetieth Congress 

38 



APPENDIX I 
Page 3 

SELECTED FINANCIAL DATA 

CONCERNING REVOLVING FUNDS (continued) 

IMTRAGWJERNMENT& FUNDS (continued): 

(In billions) 

Obligations, fiscal year 1968 
Cash and fund balances, June 30, 1968 
Unfunded contract authorization, June 30, 

1968 

$20 .o 
1.0 

1.7 



APPENDIX II 
Page 1 

Agency-and fund title Function 

LISTING OF REVOLVING FUNDS 

BY AGENCY 

SHOKING FUNCTION, VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

AND GOVERNMENT EQUITY 

(FROM TREASURY COMBINED STATEMENT, FISCAL YEAR 1968 AND 

BUDGET APPENDIX, FISCAL YEAR 1970) 

PUBLIC ENTERPRISE FUNDS 

(AS OF JUNE 30, 1968) 

FL’NDS APPROPRIATED TO THE PRESIDENT: 
Appalachia” Housing Fund 

Revolving Fund. Defense Production 
Act 

Office of Economic Opportunity: 
Economic Opportunity Loan Fund 

Military Assistance: 
Liquidation of Foreign Military 

Sales Fund 

Economic Assistance: 
Anencv for lnrernational De- 

-ve1;pment : 
Alliance for Progress Loan 

Fund 

Development Loan Fund 

Development Loan Fund Liqui- 
dation Account 

Foreign Illvestment Guarantee 
Fund 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICLnTURE: 
Commodity Credit Corporation Fund 

Federal Crop Insurarice Corporation 
Fund 

Farmers Home Administration’ 
Direct Loan Account 

Rural Housing Insurance Fund 

Emergency Credit Revolving Fund 

Agricultural Credit Insurance 
Fund 

Rural Housing Direct Loan Account 

DEPARTMENT OF COWiERCE: 
Economic Development Administration: 

Economic Development Revolving 
Fund 

Provides funds for making loans and grants 
UP to 00% of the preliminary cost of 
planning a projeci and obtaining a” in- 
sured loan under section 221 of the Na- 
tional Housing Acts. 

Finances through designated agencies the 
expauded productlon of critical material 
essential to the national defense. 

Makes loans ro certain rural residents and 
families to acquire or improve real es- 
tate, purchase operating supplies and 
equipment, and/or participate in cooper- 
ative associations and to finance smali 
nonagricultural enterprises. 

Provides funds for discharging outstanding 
liabilities a”d obligations arising from 
credit agreements and auarantees issued 
prior to June 30, 1968, through the For- 
eign Military Sales Fund. 

Finances cooperative effort of the United 
States and Latin American countries to 
promote the economic and social develop- 
ment of Latin America. 

Finances development loans to promote eco- 
nomic progress in developing countries. 

Liquidates outstanding obligations of the 
Development Loan Corporation. 

Finances programs to encourage and facili- 
tate private U.S. investments abroad 
which further the economic progress of 
developing countries. 

Stabilizes, supports, and protects farm 
income and prices; helps maintain bal- 
anced and adequate supplies of agricul- 
tural commodities, their products, foods, 
and fibers; and helps in their orderly 
distribution. 

Improves the economic stability of agri- 
culture through a system of crop insur- 
ante . 

Provides real estate and operating loans 
to farmers and ranchers and to associa- 
tions unable to obtain credit from other 
sources at reasonable rates. 

Insures rural and farm labor housing loans 
and loans for rural rental housing. 

Finances emergency loans in areas where 
agricultural credit is not readily avail- 
able because of natural disasters. 

Insures farm ownership loans, soil and 
water loans, and recreation and associa- 
tion loans. 

Provides direct loens for rural housing in 
certain erees. 

Makes long-term, low-interest-rate loans 
from the development facilities and 

Fiscal year 1968 
Govern- 

Gross Re- merit 
outlays ceipts equi 

-~OOO,OOO omitted)- 

1 

61 30 760 

32 13 a2 

184 201 381 

329 16 2,699 

642 36 5,121 

143 150 1,385 

13 109 

7.697 4,386 2,130 

59 44 21 

428 360 1,202 

585 537 123 

114 

590 

37 

92 

589 

75 

150 

191 

a10 

48 
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Agency and fund title 

LISTING OF REVOLVING FUNDS 

BY AGENCY 

SHOWING FUNCTION, VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

AND GOVERNMENT EQUITY 

(FROM TREASURY COMBINED STATEMWT, FISCAL YEAR 1968 AND 

BUDGET APPENDIX, FISCAL YEAR 1970) 

PUBLIC ENTERPRISE FUNDS 

(AS OF JCIJE 30, 1968, (continued) 

FUN t,nn 

Maritime Administration: 
Federal Ship Mortgege Insurance 

Re%olving Fund 

DEPARI?IENT OF CO%.IJZRCE (continued): 
Economic Development Administration 

(continued): 
Economic Developmen- Revolving 

Fund (continued) 

War Risk Insurance Revolving 
Fund 

Vessel Operations Rebolking Fund 

DEFARmKr OF DLFENSE: 
t4ilitary functions: 

Defense Produc tie” Guarantees, 1 
Army ) 

Defense Production Guarantees,) 
Nay ) 

Def@“se Production Guarantees,) 
Air Force ) 

Defense Production Guarantees,) 
Defense Supply Agency ) 

Laundry Service, have1 Academy 

Civil Defense Procurement Fund 

Homeowners Assistance Fund 
(note a) 

Civil functions: 
Panama Canal Company Fund 

DEPARTMMT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND 
WELFARE: 

Food end Drug Administra- 
tion: 

Revolving Fund for Certification 
and Other Services 

Office of Education: 
Srudenr Loan Insurance Fund 

Higher Education Facilities Loan 
FU”d 

Public Health Service: 
Nurse Training Fund 
Operation of Commissaries, Nar- 

cotlc Hospital 

indus:rial development loans and g&re.n- 
tees appropriations. Revenues and pr,n- 
cipal repayments from loans made under 
the Area Redevelopment Act and the Public 
Works and Lronomic Development kct are 
deposited into the fand. 

Insures construction loans and mortgeees on 
vessels engaged in the foreign and dows- 
tic commerce of the United States. 

Insures against loss or damage from marine 
war risks when commercial insurance can- 
not be obtained on reasonable terms ayld 
conditions. 

Provides funds to finance operation, reac- 
tivation. deactivation, and charter oE 
Government owned or controlled cargo- 
type -Jessels. It is also used for fir,anr- 
ing the operation of Governmert-owned ex- 
perimental vessels 

Guarantees loans made by :h@ private sec- 
tor to facilitate perfcrmance of defense 
production contrect~. 

Used for r@v@“u@ arid expcns~ resul t:rg from 
operat,vr of the Naval hCl&my laundry. 

As a result of the lack of US@YP of the 
fund I” recent years, rhe re;%inin& unob- 
ligated balance was transferred in lo’53 
to i;peratio” and Y!?lct@r,anc@, C?v:l. De- 
fens@. 

Reduces the losses of Tilltary and riviliarr 
P@K%““fl :“clde”t io dlsposlric? of their 
dwellings when military installatiors are 
closed. 

Finances maintenance and operatiorl of the 
~nterocean,c canal at the Isthmus of Pan- 
ama. 

Ficances certification of batches of anti- 
biotics, insulin, and color additives for 
use in food, drugs, or cosmetics. 

Insures loans to certain college and voca 
tionol students who do not have reason- 
able @cc@?s to State of private nonprofit 
programs of student loan ~r~surance. 

Makes loars for construction of academic 
facilltles in higher education institu- 
tions. 

Provides loans to nursing students. 
Provides canteen items for sale to patients. 

165 
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LISTING OF REVDLVING FUNDS 

BY AGENCY 

SHWING FUNCTION, VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

AND GOVERNMENT EQUITY 

(FROM TREASURY COMBINED STATEMENT, FISCAL YEAR 1968 AND 

BUDGET APPENDIX, FISCAL YEAR 1970) 

PUBLIC ENCZRPRISG FUNDS 

(AS OF JUNE 30, 1968) (contirmed) 

Fiscal Vear 1966 

&e"cy and fund title Function 

DEPXi(IW.NT OF HEALTH, EDKATION, AND 
VZLFARE (continued): 

Public Health Service (continued): 
Health Professions Education Provides loans to health professions stu- 

F""d dents. 
Social Security Administration: 

Operaelng Fuild, Bureau of Federal Finances activities of chartering, super- 
Credit Unions vising, examining, and servicing member 

institutions. 

DEPARTMENTOF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT: 
college Housing Fund Provides financial assistance to colleges 

and eligible hospitals for construction 
or acquisition of housing and related 
facilities. 

Public Facility Loans 

Public Works P1annir.g Advances Fund 

Revolving Fund, Liquidating Programs 

Urban Renewal Fund 

Rehabilitation Loan Fund 

Housing for the Elderly or Handi- 
capped 

brban flass transportation Fund 

Federal National Mortgage Associa- 
tion: 

moans for Secondary 
Market Operations 

Special Assistance 1 
Functions Fund 1 

banagement and Liqui- )(note b) 
dating Functions 

Participation Sales 
Fund; 

Fund 1 

Federal Housing Administration: 
Ccity Disposal Operations 

Federal Housing Administration 
Fund 

Law Rent Public Housing Fund 

Makes loans to municipalities and other 
subdivisions and instrumentalities of 
States and Indian tribes for construc- 
tion of public facilities and to private 
nonprofit corporations for co"str"ctio" 
"f water or sewer facilities in certain 
comu"ities. 

Advances funds to States and local public 
agencies and Indian tribes to finance 
the preparation of feasibility studies 
and project plans. 

Liquidates the assets acquired under a nun- 
ber of housing and urban de\Tlopment pro- 

Pr%Z assistance t" local agencies for 
rehabilitation or acquisition, clearance, 
and redevelopment of slums and blighted 
areas. 

Finances rehabilitation required to make 
property conform to public standards. 

W&es direct loans t" assist in providing 
rental housing for the elderly and the 
handicapped. 

Makes loans and grants to public bodies for 
urban transportation facilities, needs. 
and training. This fund was transferred 
to the Department of Transportation 
July 1, 1968. 

The association purchases, manages and 
sells residential mortgages and r&es 
short-term, bank-type loans and manages 
and sells certain noninsured or "on- 
guaranteed mortgages and sells to private 
investors beneficial interests, or parti- 
cipations, in mortgages or other types of 
obligation in which certain departments 
"r agencies of the Federal Government 
have a finencial interest. 

Used in connection with disposal of fed- 
erally aimed properties at specific loca- 
tics-s in accordance with the Atomic En- 
ergy Act of 1955. 

Finances insurance progtans to improw home 
financing practices, to encovrage improved 
housing standards end conditions, to fur- 
ther home o-w"ership and to stabilize the 

mortgage market. 
Makes loans and grants for financing the 

low-rent housing program. 

GOVeT"- 
GZOSS Re- merit 

outlavs e w 

-~OOO,OOO omitted)- 

12 3 15 

5 6 - 

414 125 1,373 

63 15 156 

11 7 53 

1 12 

778 

17 

Ml 

1 

1,907 

48 

85 9 442 

66 341 

705 158 

587 237 

'261 178 

1,021 

1,103 

1 

631 

466 

3 

945 

176 

1,270 

92 

42 
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LISTING OF REXOLVINC FUNDS 

BY &xxNcY 

SHOWING FWNCTION, VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

AND GovERNMmT EQUITY 

(FROM TREASURY COMBINED STATEMENT, FISCAL yw?R 1968 AND 

BUDGET APPENDIX, FISCAL YEAR 1970) 

PUBLIC WIW.PRISE FUNDS 

(AS OF JUNE 30, 1968) (continued) 

Agency and fund title FWKtiOn 

DEPARRIPNT OF THE INTERIOR: 
Liquidation of Hoonah Housing Project Liquidation of the Hoonah Housing Project. 
Revolving Fund for Loans Makes losns to Indian tribes and oraaniza- 

Bureau of Mines--Helium Fund 
tmns for various purposes. 

Used for the production, conservation. 
ourchase. and sale of belium a"d far re- 

Fisheries Loan Fund 

Federal Ship Mortgage Insurance Fund 
Fishing Vessels 

Upper Colorado River Basin Fund 

Continuing Funds for Emergency Ex- 
penses, Fort Peck Project, Montana 

Virgin Islands Corporation Operating 
Fund 

iated purposes, 
Provides funds for making loa?s to certain 

se@vznts of the fishing lndusrry. 
Collects under the Fishing Vessel Xort- 

gage Insurance Program deposits of 
premiums and fees for use in case of 
defaults. 

Defrays the cost of advance planniq,, con- 
struction, operation, and maintenance of 
the Colorado River storage project and 
psrticfpating projects. 

Defrays the expense of operating power fa- 
cilities at the Fort Peck Project. 

Note: The Budget Appendix far fiscal year 
1970 stated that 1" 1969, the Corpora- 
tic" would liquidate through GSA, its 
remaining properties. 

DEPARRliNT OF LABOR: 
Bureau of Employment Security: 

Advances to Employment Security 
Administration Account, Unem- 
ployment Trust Fund 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMKNT: 
Postal Fund 

Finances the Federal and Stare admi.,lstra- 
tive costs of the unemployment security 
program, on a repayable bas,s. 

Finances administrseion and operation of 
the Post Office Deparlment ard tte postal 
ser'rlce. 

DEPARTXEtiT OF TRANSPORTATION: 
Federal Aviation Administration: 

Aviation War Risk Insurance Re- 
volving Fund 

Federal Railroad Administration: 
Alaska Railroad Revolving Fund 

Saint Lawrence Seaway Development 
Corporation 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TKEASURY: 
Office of the Serretary. 

Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora- 
tion Liquidation Fund 

Internal Revenue service: 
Federal Tax Lien Revolving Fund 

Office of the Treasurer: 
Check Forgery Insurance Fund 

GENERAL SERVICZS ADMINISTRATION: 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 

Liquidation Fund 

Provides preniurr Aviation Wzr Risk Insur- 
ance 1" case of war. 

Provides funds for the operation of the 
Alaska Railroad. 

Finances construction, operation, erd 
mainter.ance of that part of the 
St. Lawrence Seaway within the terri- 
torial limits of the United Srates. 

Note: T!x Federal Farn; Mortgage Corpora- 
tion was abolished October 4. 1961, by 
Public Law 87-353. and its remaining 
asset3 were transferred to the Secretary 
of the Treasury. 

Finances redemption of real property on 
which the Govxxnmenc has a tax lien. 

Provides funds for making settlerent in 
cases of checks drawn on the Treasurer 
which had been paid on forged endorse- 
merits. 

Note: Under the provisions of Reoraaniza- 
tfon Plan No. l'of 1957, the Reco&truc- 
tion Finance Corporation was abolished 

Fiscal year 1968 
covern- 

Cross Re- ol4nt 
outlays ceipts equity 

-(OOO,OOO omitted&- 

3 L 

51 2i 

4 2 

55 18 

1 5 

2 1 

265 263 

5.761 5,bi?: 

15 15 

10 5 

1 1 

2: 

12 

739 

11 

312 

l,COY 

128 

121 

and the remaini"@, functions of the 
Smaller War Plants Corporation and the 
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Agency and fund title Function 

LISTING OF REVOLVING FUNDS 

BY AGENCY 

SHOWING FUNCTION. VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

AND GOVERNMENT EQUITY 

(FROM TREASURY COMBINED STATWT, FISCAL YEAR 1968 AND 

BUDGET APPENDIX, FISCAL YEAR 1970) 

PUBLIC EiQERPRISE FUNDS 

(AS OF JUNE 30, 1968) (continued) 

~Z,.::ZP.~.SL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION (con- 
t Lnued) : 

Recxstruction Finance Corporation 
Liquidation Fund (continued) 

3,fe"se Production Act, Loan 
Guarantee Activities 

‘:E:EF.>.hS ABlINISTRATION: 
CaRteen Service Revolving Fund 

Direct Loans to Veterans and Reserves 

Li)i’l Guaranty Revolving Fund 

Rental, l’dntenance, and Repair of 
QUW t-al-5 

Service-disabled Veterans Insurance 
Fund 

Servrcemen's croup Life Insurance 
Fund 

Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief 

Veterans Special Term Insurance Fund 

Veterans Reopened Insurance Fund 

Vocational Rehabilitation Revolving 
Fund 

OTHER INDE3'ENDFM AGENCIES: 
Export-Import Bank of the 

United States 

Farm Credit Administration: 
Revolving Fund for Administrative 

EXpZ"SEZS 

Bank for Cooperatives Investment 
Fund 

Short-term Credit Investment Fund 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board: 
Revolving Fund 

Federal Savings and Loan Insur- 
ante Corporation Fund 

World War II assets program were trans- 
ferred to GSA for liquidation. 

Guarantees loans made by public or private 
financing institutions to facilitate per- 
formance of defense production contracts. 

Furnishes merchandise and services to vet- 
erans in hospitals and domiciliaries op- 
erated by VA. 

Xakes GI home loans in rural areas, small 
cities, and toWns where private credit 
has bee" generally unavailable. 

Provides for expenses and revenues of prop- 
erry and loan transections resulting from 
settlement of euarantv claims. 

Uses income derided fro& rental of quarters 
to Federal emulovees at the VA hospital. 
Perry Point, Md.', for modernization, 
maintenance, and repair. 

Makes possible the payment of claims o" 
nonparticipating insurance policies of 
some disabled veterans. 

Finances the payment of group life insut- 
ante premiums and administrative expenses 
under the Servicemen's Grout Life Insur- 
ance Act of 1965. 

Covers claims arising from the guarantee of 
premiumsdue on commercial life insurance 
policies held by servicemen. 

Reimburses claims on nonparticipating in- 
surance policies issued to certain vet- 
erans . 

Finances the payment of claims and adminis- 
trative costs on certain nonparticipating 
insurance policies. 

Makes small loans to disabled veterans who 
are eligible for vocational rehabilita- 
tion. 

Makes loans and guarantees as aids in fi- 
nancing and to facilitate exports and 
imports. 

Collects assessments from agencies in the 
farm credit system on the basis of es- 
timated administrative expenses and makes 
funds available for such expenses. 

This fund is available to the-Governor of 
the Farm Credit Administration for in- 
vestments in Class A capital stock of 
the Banks for Cooperatives. Under Pub- 
lic hew 90-582, enacted October 17, 1968, 
the banks will be privately owned. 

same as above in respect to the capital stock 
of the Federal intermediate credit banks. 

~imxes supervision of the Federal home 
loan bank system, the system of Federal 
savings and loan associations, and the 
Federal SaVinRS and Loan l["SUrCUlCe COr- 
poration. - 

Insures savings in all Federel savings and 
loan associations and in State-chartered 
institutions of the savings and loan type 
which apply and qualify for insurance. 

Fiscal year 1968 
GLS?S"- 

GKSS Re- menr 
outlays ceipts w 

-(OOO,OOO omitted)- 

1 

61 62 11 

209 167 1,282 

307 126 1.047 

12 10 43 

135 135 

17 44 2 

10 44 6 

1,769 980 2,542 

3 

3 

24 

128 

3 

10 

19 

394 

150 

130 

1 

2,300 

44 



A8ency and fund title Function 

Fiscal year 1968 
GCJWr*- 

Gross Re- merit 
ceipts outlays equity 

-(OOO,OOO omitted)- 
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LISTING OF RRVOLVING FUNDS 

BY AGRNCY 

SHCWNG FDNCTIGN, VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

AND GOD EQUITY 

(FROM TREASURY COHBINED SI'ATRMRNT, FISCAL YEAR 1968 AND 

BUDGET APPENDIX, FISCAL YEAR 1970) 

PDBLIC ENTERPRISE FUNDS 

(AS OF JUNE 30, 1968) (continued) 

OTHER INDEF'EWDENT AGENCIES (continued): 
Federal Home Loan Bank 

Board (continued): 
Home Owners' Loan Corporation 

Fund 

Small Easiness Administration: 
Lease Guarantee Revolving Fund 

Disaster Loan Fund 
Business Loan and Investment 

Fund 
Tennessee Valley Authority: 

Tennessee Valley Authority Fund 

D??ITED STATES iNFORMATION AG&NCY: 
Informational Media Guarantee Fund 

Provides credit facilities to refinance 
the mortgages of destitute urban home 
OwnetS . Its lending authority expired 
on June 12, 1936, and since that time 
the corporation has bee" dissolved. 

A financiel program of insurance to guaran- 
tee payments on leases of small business 
concerns. 

Finances natural disaster loans. 
Finances all loan programs other than 

natural disaster loans. 

Finances activities and programs of the 
Corporation. 

122 -41 

470 277 

460 389 

Provides funds for the purchase and sale 
of foreign currency in con"ectio" with 
the export of U.S. books, periodicals, 
films, and other informational media to 
foreign countries with serious dollar 
exchange problems. Program "as terminated 
with U.S. Information Agency's 1967, ap- 
propriation. 

a 
Show" in 1970 budget as a general or special fund. The fund, however, as described in the budget appendix, has the es- 
sential aspects of a public enterprise fund. Also see Public Law 89-754, sec. 1013(d) (42 U.S.C. 3374). 

b 
These funds, by provisions of Public Law 90-448, approved August 1, 1968, are now included in the Government 
lational Mortgage Association. Also included in the Government National Mortgage Association is a public 
interprise fund entitled "Loans to Federal National Mortgage Association," used in emergency situations. 
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_Agency and fund title Function 

LISTING OF REVOLVING FUNDS 

BY AGENCY 

SHOWING FUNCTION, VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

AND GOVERNMENT EQUITY 

(FROM TREASURY COMBINED STAT=, FISCAL YEAR 1968 AND 

BUDGET APPENDIX, FISCAL YEAR 1970) 

INTRAGOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 

(AS OF JUNE 30, 1968) 

LEGISLATIVE BRANCH: 
Government Printing Office RevolvinB 

Fund 

FUNDS APPROPRIATED TO THE PRESIDENT: 
Advance Acquisition of Prope+ty Re- 

volving Fund 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE: 
Agricultural Research Service-Working 

Capital Fund 

General Administration-Working Capital 
Fur.d 

Forest Service-Working Capital Fund 

DEPARTMENT OF CUPlMERCE: 
General Administration-working Capital 

Fund 

National Bureau of Standards-Working 
Capital Fund 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE: 
Military functions: 

Defense Stock Fund 

Defense Industrial Fund 

Army Stock Fund 
Army Industrial Fund 
Navy Stock Fund 
Navy Industrial Fund 
Harfne Corps Stock Fund 
Marine Corps Industrial Fund 
Air Force Stock Fund 
Air Force Industrial Fund 

civil functions: 
Department of the Army: 

Revolving Fund, Corps of En&- 
neers 

DEPARTNXXf OF HNTH, EDUCATION, AND 
WELFARE: 

Public Health Service: 
Working Capital Fund, Narcotic 

Hospitals 

Service and Supply Fund: 
Public Health Service) 
National Institutes of Health) 

Office of the Secretary: 
Working Capital Fund 

Operates various printing-related activities. 195 88 

Acquires Government personal property in for- 
eign assistance programs for rehabilitation 
and use in domestic programs. 

Finances central facilities end services fur- 
nished to agencies at the Agricultural Re- 
search Center. 

Finances certain central services in the De- 
partment of Agriculture. 

Finances services to national forests, expe- 
rimental stations, and others when neces- 
say. 

Finances &plicating, comnunications, supply, 
and other administrative-type services on a 
centralized basis. 

Finances all functions of the Bureau of Stan- 
dards. except major construction. 

Finances the acquisition of inventories of 
material and supplies for resale and mobil- 
ization. Inventories are stocked and sold 
at designated defense activities worldwide. 
(Explanation applies to all stock funds.) 

Finances industrial- and cormnercial-type ax- 
tivities. (Explanation applies to all in- 
dustrial funds.) 

Supplies funds for the acquisition, opera- 
tion, and maintenance of floating and land- 
based plant and equipment used in civil 
works functions and for other purposes. 

Finances programs to provide patients with 
occupational outlets as R part of their 
therapeutic rehabilitation. 

Finances medical supply and service opera- 
tions and the consolidation of business- 
type activities involving the sale of ser- 
vices and commodities. 

Supplies funds for services, which are pro- 
vided on a centralized basis, for various 
department activities. 

Fiscal year 1968 
GOVeTll- 

Obli- merit 
-equity 

(000,000 omitted) 

4 

5 

9 

30 

7 

63 

3,319 

295 
3,790 
1,094 
1.874 
3,744 

237 

2,;65 
1,099 

457 

1 

3 

13 

12 

1 

1 

2,972 

36 
3,611 

LO:: 
150 
247 

37: 
147 

155 

46 
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LISTING OF REVOLVING FUNDS 

BY AGENCY 

SHOWING FUNCTION, VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

AND GOVERNMENT EQUITT 

(FROM TREPSURY COMBINED STAT=, FISCAL YEAR 1968 AND 

BUDGET APPENDIX, FISCAL YEAR 1970) 

INTRAGOVERN?IENTAL FLINDS 

(AS OF JUNE 30, 1968) (continued) 

Aeenw and fund tm 

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOP- 
MENT: 

Working Capital Fund 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
Office of the Sexetary: 

Working Capital Fund 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE: 
Federal Prison Industries Fund 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR: 
Office of the Secretary: 

Working Capital Fund 

DEPART?+ENT OF STATE: 
Working Capital Fund 

DEPARTMENT OF TMSPGRTATIGN 
Caas t Guard: 

Supply Fund 

Yard Fund 

Working Capital Fund 

DEPARTMENT OF TFlE TREASURY: 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing Fund 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION: 
Au:omatic Data Processing Fund 

Buildings Management Fknd 

Construction Services, Public Build- 
ings 

General Supply Fund 

Federal Teleccmmunications Fund 

Working Capital Fund 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION: 
Supply Fund 

OTHER INDEPENDENT AGENCIES: 
Civil Service Commission: 

Investlgatlons 

FUnCtiOll 

Obli- IW"t 
gaaons - equitY 

(00~,@00 omittd) 

Supplies funds for admirlstrative-tvpe ser- 
vices performed or a centralized basis. 

Finanres adminlstratfve-type services per- 
formed cn a centralized basi5, 

Establishes and operates industries in Fed- 
eral, penal, am? rxrectIona1 Institutions 
and disriplinary barrams. Products made 
by inmates are sold :nly to the oenal in- 
stitutions and to ti-E C-Jvernwnt agencies. 

Finances administrative-type services per- 
formed on a centralize6 basis. 

Finances administrative-tvpe se~y:ces per- 
formec on a rentralizeo basis. 

Provides funds for the proctiremenc of urlforr 
clnthlng. cornnissan prevlniona, gereral 
stC1res. and technIcal macer~al 

Finances industrial opera*ims ac rhe Coast 
Guard Yard, Curtis Bay, Naryland. 

Finances administrative-type serT;ices on a 
centralized basis. 

Finaces the design. manufacture. a-d supply- 
ing of mosf SE the major evidences of a fi- 
nanciql chara~:er issued ty the Clited 
States. 

Provides funds for a Government-wide auto- 
matic data processing operation, including 
the procurenent by lease, purchase, trans- 
fer, or o:herwlse of ADP eouipmenr, msinte- 
nanre of equipment, and operation of ser- 
vice centers and related functions. 

Finances v+rious management activities for 
Covermrcnt owned DTri leased spnqe. 

Finances various construction services in re- 
spect of Federal tuildings. 

Provides funds for a national suo~lv deoot 
system and a system of ordering'skpplies 
for direct delivery to agencies. 

Finances L telecommunications svstem for the 
Federal Government, which is operationally 
compattble with military cormnunirations 
systems. 

Finances administrative-type services per- 
formed on a centralized basis. 

Supplies funds for warehouse inventories and 
procurement of recurring need supplies and 
centrallv acquired equipment throughout VA 

Finances full field wcuritv investigations 
performed at the request of other depart- 
ments and agencies of the Government. 

42 53 

24 

16 

3 

39 25 

14 

421 

16 

806 

98 

122 

12 

39 
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EXAMPLES OF LEGISLATIVE PROVISIONS 

FOR 

REVOLVING FUNDS 

A. College Housing Fund--Department of Housing and Urban 
Housing Act of 1950, as 

ak:!ount ; sutl101 ic.ation of appropriatiws fo: pa> - 
VeiltS. 

(1) To obtain funds for loans under subetctior, a I 
Cf this sXilon, tlx &c:etary il1P.y issue 234 il;;r oCt- 
stanck,: zt any ore Time notes End ob:l~atio:i~ fog 
pwchsx b;, the Sxletary of the ‘Trcawry in ar: 
amolmt not to exceed $l,C7.~.000,000. :iPicil ?rn,occt 
sh-11 be increased by S300,000.@80 on July 1 in each 
of 11~ years 1X1 thrw~~h 1965. and 1967 and 1568 
Pro~~xkd. Thst the amount outstnrtdkz for otk 
educational :zcilitics. as defined herein. s!?all net 
exceed Si75,000,030, x&h limit shall bc increaxd 
by S3O,OOO,OOC on Jcly I ir. za,zh of the yen:3 196i 
throu& 1963: Rot-ided jurther. That the amount 
outs.ta?;diny for hospitals, referred to in clause 12, 
C)f sec!iw 17&9c(b) of this title, shall r,ot exc& 
S1OO,COO,OOO, which lxxt shsll be increased b:; 
%30,000X34 on July 1 in each of the years 196i 
thrcugh lb66 rind. ~ot~ithsi.anding the Erst p;o;i53 
of thir, subsection, the am3unt of this annual increasa 
ahich is not utilized for loans for hosI,itsls may br 
utilized for lw.ns for other cclucational facilities. as 
defined herein 

12) There are hc:ebj- authxized t3 be appropri- 
ated to the Secretary such sums as may be neczssa:y, 

48 



together with loan principal and inter est payments 
made by educational institutions assisted with lam.: 
made hereur?dcr, fsr payments on notes or other ob- 
llgnti,,ns issued by the Secretary under this seckcn 
(P) Same; form; der:nminntionr. mat:iritirs. t~~rrn* 

and interest rate; purchase and sale by Secre:al! 
of the Treasury. 

h‘o:es or other ob1i:atior.s isszd by the PCCI et:.: I 
under this subchrpzer shall be in suc?i f?!:ns aA 
dencminaf.icns, have such maturities. erld be s~blfc! 
to such terms and csnditlons as ma>- be gre+-:ibcd 
b; the Secretary, I*‘lth the spproval of the Sccretzrs 
of the Trensury. Such notes or other obligako::; 
issued to obtain: fcrylds for loan cont:ccts entr‘!<d 
Into afte: August 11, 1935, shall bear interest at a 
rate detelmlricd by the Secreta:y of the Treaquz 
which shall be not more than tine lo?~-ter of 111 Z3 1 
per centurn p:r annum. or ‘2) the n:33a:e am.u+ 
Intc:est r:ite on nl! interest-bearins cbli,ra:iol:s Of 
the Uni:ed Skates the:1 f0rm’r.g a t)Art of the pub!;< 
debt as compllted at the e:d of the fiscal year 11r.s: 
p;eced!ng the 1s;uance by the Sccretnr; and ad- 
JUTi?? tr? the nvntest @l:e-E[?I1tl: Of 1 ?c:!’ c?:?t:lq 
Ihe S~cretnry of tb.e T~r,l,ju:f is atltknriz<c; ,‘.‘:d 
dirtc:ed to purvh?~r ar:y n’,tc’S and othci o~liYs’i?:~~ 

(2l Contracts for annual grants under this s?c- 
tA#~l shall i?st be entered into In an agg;egat.: amou:lt 
greater tha.n is authzriz<d in apprJDriat;on Acts, 
acd in aw ewnt the h:al arn3un: of W,::UPI grnnts 

which may be paid to ed!lca:ional jnstltuti~ns in an> 
Year PUEXmt to Csntl:.cls entered i:ltJ u:ldsr thjs 
sectian shall ncL exsw;! S10,00O,OOC, n-hich aniount 
shall bc increzwd by $lC.OOO,QOO on Ju& :, 1959, 

<gj X\;onp:oflt studci;t !:ousin:: cooperative corpora. 
tio:!S: co-signature of notes; restin:: of litle to 
hotistng upon dissolution. 

Except as othen:isc provided in the secor.d pnra- 
graph of section l;‘i9c1t, of this title. :n the czse 
of an:; 103:~ wliich is made under this s,:c:ior, to 
3 norllj?ofi! student housing cooperative ccrpora- 
tio!i referred to ir, clause (5) of section !74Sc#bl of 
this tille, or i\hich :s obtained f:sm zth?y s~tce; 
by such a czrgsratkn and is the subject of a con- 
tract for annual giants entered 11;tz under this SLY- 
tlon, the Secretnry Lhall rcquue that the note s?- 
cux ing surh loan be czsignec; by the ed\lcail7nai 
institutio? (referrtti :3 i:1 claz3E ‘: ) of such ssct:3:ll 
at nhicb s,;ch co~;??;~.iloil is 1~~2 ted, anti t.k?,l, I:I 
the even; of t(TiE d!~;nluti.:n of s~h c~T::~.z~~IT: 
title to ch?c hJ:ls:!?: cs::;truc:?d ~;th suzh 1-3~ 7>;1it 
Vest in sL:c:l ez!uc,lt!.?I-3i Itistir;i:i>r, 1J.q s.nenc!cl 
.I’lg 10. 1965, Pub L 83-117, r:r:!? T’I. E$ CO!. Ct)“. 
60tlb). $9 Stat 4&.?; 7,11iy 24 19%. Pub L E-29 

9 3’b’. EO St:! 165: XI-:. 3, 1956, Tdb L 5%754, ‘.!tIr: 
X. S 1014lb~. 80 St.?: 1291. _‘.fn~: 2.j l;,j’i, P’c?? i. , _ , 
YO-13. 3 F(a), 81 Strt ?L; Au:. 1, IbP:, Pl:b L 4%. 
388, t1t;e XVII, 2 :;@‘~b’--c’?l, ‘g’il,, ez .c:ac. 6G1. 
605.) 
5 1719a. Fovrr; and duties of Srcretar:-. 

(e) I’repzrntion and sx!misGon of budget; mnir.te. 
nance of ac~ourlt~. 

In the pzt%lm:~:?ce of, and with :esFect to, the 
fuXCtICI:j, po-,vers, end ciuties v-sted in ~,IX b,, this 
subchapr:r. the Secretary, notMthstand:::~; the 
provkcna of any other 13;~. sl-.ail-- 

1 :) prepare a:inlLal!y nr.d >uh:n!t a b.:i.,?t :;:o- 
prdrr 3s p!cridtc! fui nllo!i~ 0.7 ::eil Go~erm,e:,t 

cor~~o:~tions by tile Gcl;rrr,t:ir:it Cc:p;r::ticn 
Control dct, as a!r;e:!dcti; 8r.i. 

12) niain,ain an i!ltegral set Oi a:cour:t~ :!kic11 
shall bc audixd annL:allb- by tile Goner.?; .%ccs~-~n’- 
ly‘g OCicc in azco.$zlice v.I!!~ t+ .L. p?!;ciiki anr; 
uroced*Jrcj appIicab:c to co??~lercicl trilr.5:,cr:a>::x I .L 
as providrci by the Governmen; Ccrpcratlo:l Co-l- 
trol Act. as amended. and no other and!! ::..A; !X 
required: Fror~!ed. Tnat such fi:la;?ci;li tr:;r;wc- 
tions of t,he Sec:etar) as the m~kl;:; G:’ :o ins 
and vouchers ap:>ro:ed by the Sec:ekrl; in 
connec:.on with such finansirl tran3it:3:3 shol! 
he fin21 and co::c!:isi.;e upon all oflicers of the 
Government. 

Funds n%‘,e arnilzblr: to the S:cret:.;y L!‘x- 
suant to tl?? provislo:is of tt,ib subc!.npte: sll~ll be 
cie>:uilterI ~ii a checki::= accoun; 0; 3(ic.;r’+j \vit!: 
the Tressurer of the Uliited Statt.: Rec+:ip’j OX! 
Ps.ct.5 obtained or held by the Sfcrrkx-y 12 con- 
wccxm wtil the =erforc:37c? of !us fu:icti??r under 
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EXAMPLES OF LEGISTATIVE PROVISIONS 

FOR 

REVOLVING FUNDS 

this subchapter, and all funds available for carrying 

out the functions of the Secretary under this 
subchapter (incIuding appropriations therefor, which 
are authorized), shall be available, in such amounts 
as may from year to year be authorized by the 
Congress, for the administrative expenses of the 
Secretary in connection with the performance of 
such functions. 
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E3, 

Author i ty : Title ILQ, United States Code, 6973_(b). 

!l(b) Funds csllectzed frsm the o~eratisn of the Academy 
laundry shall be accawnted for as public funds and are 
available for the maintenance of necessary laundry 
service h-r academy activities and ersonne%.” 
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FOR 

REVOLVING FUNDS 

C. Postal IFund--Post Office Department 

Authority: Title 39, 2202, United States Code 
$2202. Post 09icr Depzrtrlcnt fund. 

(a) The Secretary of the Treasury shall mamtam 
a revolving fund, known as the Post Office Depart- 
ment fund. He shall deposit in the fund, subject to 
withdrawal by ch~‘~ -.. by the Postmaster Gcneral- 

(1) amounts requisitioned by the Postmaster 
General against appropriations available to the 
Department out of the general fund of the Treas- 
ury; and 

(2) amounts from the revenue of the Depart- 
ment, including any excess of funds accrued be- 
cause of money orders remaining unpaid, that the 
Postmaster GEneraI may pay into the fund. 
(b) The Postmaster General may, within limits 

of appropriations and subject to provisions of aP- 
propriation or other lau-s limiting expenditures 01. 

authorfiing appropriations, us? the funds of the 
Department, from whatever source derived, in the 
exercise of any power or function vested in him. 

Cc) The Postmaster General may use anjj appro- 
priation of the Deptirtrnent for the payment of 
expenses for attendance at meetings of technical, 
scientific, professior3i. or &nilar organizations con- 
cerned with the function or activity for which the 
appropriation is mede (Fub. I; 86-682, Sept. 2. 
1960,74 stat. 594.) 
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--Department of &ri- 

Title 7, 1929, United States Code 

$1929. Agricultural Credit Insurance Fund. 
(a) Revolving fund. 

The fund established pursuant to section 11(a) 
of the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act, as 
amended. shall hereafter b? called the Agricultural 
Credit Insurance Fund and is hereinafter in this 
subchapter referred to PS the “fund”. The fund shall 
remain available as z. revolving fund for the dis- 
charge of the oblfsations of the Secretary under 
agreements iixuring loans under this subchapter 
and loans and mortgages insured under prier 
authority. 

(b) Deposits of funds; investments; purchase of 
notes. 

Moneys in the fund not needed for curlent opers- 
tionc sha:! be deposited in the Trrxury of the 
United States to the credit of the fund or invested 
in direct obligations of the United St:>& or obligx- 
Gions guaranteed by the United Siates. The Secle- 
tfry may purchase with money in the fund any 
pots-s issued bj tile Secretnry to the Scxetary of the 
Trexury for the purpose of obtaining money for 
the fund. 

(c) Notes; form and denominations; matrlrities; 
le:ms and cox!itions; interest rate; pllrchnsc bs 
Treasury-; public debt trnnaxtion. 

The Secretnr3r is authorized to make and issue 
notes to tte Secretary of the Trrasury for the pur- 
pose of obtaining funds necessary for disch,nrgir,g 
obhgations under this section and for authorized 
espcndltures out of the fund. Such notes shall be 
in such form and dcllominations and hzve such 
maturities ad bz subject to such tcrnis and cgndi- 
tions as may be prescribvd by the Sccrekry rvith 
the approval of the Secretvy of the Treasmy. 
Such notes shall bear interest at a late fixed by the 
Srcreta!y of the Treasury, tnking into corxideratlo? 
the current average n:.-irk~t yieId of outz:.‘tndln: 
ainrk:etabl$ ohligatirvs of the United Si:i:r; having 
mnturit!es ccmparable to the notes irsued by the 
Secretary under this sllbch?ater. The Secretary of 
;!‘X %WSUry iS authorxcd allc dirrcted to ]JllrChnSC 

a!lY notes of the Sccretaiy issui d helcur;der, and. 
for that Pur:~osc. the SecrctJily o: ?hc TI~~su,~ is 
nuthorizcd to use as a public debt t:nn.qacrion the- 
Pr’OCeec!s from ihe :ale of sny rccurities i:s;ics undet 
the SCCOlld Liberty Bond Act, as >mer:lecl, a:ld the 

purposes for \vhich such sccuri i5-j may br: irsued 
under such Act, 3s amended. a:e cxt~nd~.J tp ix- 
c!ude the gUlCh3sC of notes issvt-d by the E:c:?- 

M-y. A!1 rcdempt!ons, pu,ch~.vs. -nd ?5ks b,, thp 
Secretary of the Treasury of :uch no;es .+ha!l be 
treated as pubhc debt transactions of the United 
ststts. 

Ec:E.: 2nd tecurity squired bg’ the St-cxt‘11y In 
(:oiiIlrstIc~ll y::i:h loans insured u:Mc-r this subci:xpter 
2nd under prior authority shall txxmc a p:irt of 
the fund. Notes may be he;d in t!?e fund 2v.d col- 
Iectei! in accordance alth their terms or may be 
soId by the Secrela::., \v:th or :‘.ti:orlt a;rccme!:ts 

for i:lsurance thercof at ti-.c ‘na!?rcc due ihr!130n, or 

O:I ;Jich other ~RFIS as t!l? S:fci-c::l’:: mrg dc.tr-lmine 
?I cm time to time. A!1 nrt p;c,cccds fro:‘? s:.!ch cnl- 
Icctions, incll.ldes snlcs cf n~tc’: ur prcperty. shell 
be deposited in and become 2 part of the fund. 

(e) Deposit in fund of portion of charge on cutstand- 
ingprincipal ohl!,rrntions; avnilnbility of remainder 
of charge, and nler~er witil a;lpropriation, for 
administrative expcnscs. 

The Sxretary shalI deposit in the fund all or a 
Portion, not to exceed one-half of 1 per centum of 
the unpaid princ:pal balance of the loin, of any 
charge collected in connection :vlth the insurance 
of !oans: and any remainder of any slush chnrge 
sh,rl: be sl’ailabie for administrative cspc~es of the 
Fanners Home Adnunistlatlon, to be transferred 
annually and bcconle merged wi;‘n RI* ar,proplia- 
t~ori for nckniriistlatlve cxr)enscs 

(f) Utilization of fund. 
The Secrctar~ m3j’ utill:e tix f:lnd--~ 

(1) to mnke lca~?s which could bc ms:ned mider 
this subchapter :rhenever the Sx!etary has rt7n- 
scnabk assurarxe that they can be sold n-lihc:lt 
undue delay. and may scil and injure such loans 
The aggrC.=ate of the pri!iclpnl of SUC:~ HXKS made 
and nor, disposed of shali not, ehczed $iCO,OOO,OOO 
at any one time; 

(2) to pay the interest to which t5e holder of 
the note IS entitled on loans he:ctofo:e o: here- 
after ‘in?ured accluinz betxecr, ii;e date of any 
prepaynnents made b; the! borroxer and the d,:te of 
tranzmitt.31 ol any such prepayments to the lender. 
Xn the discretion of the Secretxry. prepayments 
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other than the final payments need not be remitted 
to the holder until due: . 

‘3) to pay to *the bolder of the notes any de- 
faulted ;ns:a:lmer,t or. upon assignment of the 
note to cr.2 Secre‘,nry at the Secretary’s request, 
the entire “alance due in the loan: 

(4) to ;; .xhase nores m accordance with agree- 
metxs pre; .ously entered into; and 

‘5 1 to pay taxes. uiswar.ce. prior liens, expenses 
necessary to make fisca: adjustments in connec- 
tion with the applicawn and transmittal of col- 
.<‘\I”: .Sll.S Rl7(! c~i;:ii’ CSi>C:;nCh and advances author- 
;.:& in sccIAO.. iSt;5’2. J of tins title in com,cc;,o,, 
with msurcd io,ux. 

(Pub. L. 87-128, title III. 5 305. Aug. 8. i961, 75 SLL. 

300; Pub. L. 87-703, t~blu IV. s. 40113). Sebt. 27, 
1962, 76 Stat. 632.~ 

(As amended Pub L. 89-240, $2 (b), (cl, Oct. 7. 
1965. 79 Stat. 932; Pub. L. 69-633. Oct. 8. 19C6. 
80 Stat. 879; Pub. L. 90-488, $7, Aug. 15. 1968. 82 
Stat. 771.) 
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o:ld investmcr;t fund: paynlcnth into funds; appro- 
priations: allocation of ullcspcndcd bal,t~~ces :~nd 
,uth~rizations; limitations; reports to Co:i::rz~; 
bt,Gness-type budpcts; interest on dlsburmncnts. 

6 : i There a.re hereby established in the Treasury 
;=.e iolioMng revolving funds: (A) a disaster loan 
f:nc. ivhich si-.ali be avai!nble for financing func- 
.oz performed under sections 636(b) (1). 6361 b) (2). 

;S6 2) i4). and 636ic) (2) of this title. including 
-;-;zl:strative expenses in connection with such 
:.-.:?tions: and (B) a busmess loan and investment 
fzr.d which shall be available for fDanc;ng fur,c- 
.X-IS performed Under sections 636(a), 636tb; (3), 

-;;21ei , and 637(a) of this We, titles III and V of 
%t Smal: Bustiess Investmer.t Act of 1958, and 
.::!c IV of the Economic O;)portur,i:y Act of ;9G4, 
.:.cklimg administrative expenses In connection 
’ .::? such funct:ors. 

‘2, All repayments of loans and debentures, pay- 
men*& of interesi and other receip:s arising out of 
trazactions herctofori- or hereafter e:;zcred into by 
tb? Adnlnisti2:ior. ‘AI p’x>ua:;t T,G >L’cc:cJ:~~ 6361b, 
Cl), 636(b)(2), 63&ibj(GI. and ti3Oic)(2~ of this 
titie, shall be paid Into the disaster loan fund; and 
(63) pursuant to section 6% ar, 63ijtb) (3~~ 636(eJ, 
and 637(a) of th:s title, Web III and V of the SmalI 
Zn::.nes.s Investment Act of 155.5. and title IV of the 
ZccrLGmic Opportunity Act of 1964, shall be paid inb 
riie business Ioan and investment fund. 

hereafter cniel’cd ii.to by the Aatr,,i;.?.:. :,;.on. wklch 
are out~tnrldin: :rt ar,y one time 1 A, i;i;lcr sections 
638(a), 636tb)i3i. G’j6le,. and GS’;~s~ of oh:, t:t!e, 
and tltlc XV of the Economic Opport:;r.l;y Act of 
1364. shall rich exceed $t,900,000.000; (31 ~,C;cr title 
III of the Smali Eusiness Investment Act of i55.3, 

shall r,ot exceed $:50.000,000; tC!j ur.der tlile V of 
the S:i:r;:l Eusmcs., 1nvestmcr.t AcL of 1553. SF.,.:: not 
cscecd ~300.005.000; and rD# uncer ~;t!e IV o: the 
Econ?mic O;,portunity Act of i96i shall not ci;cecd 
S”O0 000 000 -3 I 

(5) The Adminlstratlon shall submit to tilz Com- 
mittees 0:: .4pplopr:a~imib xid rhe Conmi:t:L.r., on 
i?ank;ii, a!di Cu:‘rcncy of thr: Snatc anti XCLX of 
Xepre>cnkltives, as soon as po~s~IJ!c after the ce;:m- 
mng of each calendar CitiaYtc:-. 2 full and co.r$ete 
I eport 011 the status of u:tch of the fi;nds e<tat:.s:hed 
by paragraph I 1 I, I f  at ihc clo.-.c of t’nti pr;;cdmg 
calendar quarter the a,“gre;aie amount o,~t.~is~;dmg 
or commicted by the Admimstration in carry:ng out 
Its funcilons under any of the si’czons or tick:, re- 
ferred to in :)ara;ra;>h (41 cscecded 75 per centurn 
of the total amount authorlzcd to be outs:a?:d:?.: or 
commlt,ted ulider such sections 01‘ titlis. rhc .?.dmin- 
Istratlon’s rc;;o:-t shall mclude Its rcco::;I::erkrt:ons 
for such addnlonal authority as lt deems a;);ll:‘opri- 
ate. Business-type budgets for each of the fi;cds 
established by g::‘z;raph 11) shall be prepared. 
trar.smitted to th;c, Congress. co:-,i:dc:?d. ar,d ?:;ac:ed 
In the manner grescrlbed by ;aw 1 sect:ons 847-849 
of Title 31) for whoi!y-o\\‘r;cci Gove:rm:cr;t SOQO- 

rations. 
(6~ The admmisrrat:on shall 11-y :r:to mlscellane- 

ous recc:gts of the Treasu;‘y. f~;io~~:.:~~g tl;< c&e of 
each fiscal year. Interest on tne ouistandm,’ cash 
disbursements from each of the f~;ds cstab!.shtti by 
paragraph I 1 ! at rates detei’mir.ad by the S~c:‘e~~ry 
of the T~zsury, takmg into c~::~.:dsratlon ::-,e cur- 
rent average YieiCiS on 0utstand:ng lnteresi-l;Cj:lng 
marketaoie pdb:lc debt obhgations of :h~a -inited 
States of conq);trab!e mat.u:‘;tieh as calculated for 
the month oi June preceding such fiscal yea: 
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iAs amexded Pub L. 89-59, 8s l(c), 2. June 30. 
19G5, 79 Stat. 30:; Pub. L. 89-78. July 21, 1665, 79 
S;at.. 243: ?ub L. 89-117. title III, 9 316(d), Aug. 10. 

1965, 79 Stat. 4&4; Pub. L. 89-334. P;ov. 8. 1965, 79 
Stat. 1294; Pub. L. 89-409. 18 1. 2, May 2, 1966. 80 
Stat. 132; Pub. L. 89-779. § 8(a), tb), Nov. 6. 1966, 
80 Stat. 1364; Pub. L. 90-104, title I. § 102, Oct. II, 
1967, 81 Star,. 268; Pub. L. 90-448, title XVII. I 1721, 

Aug. 1, 1968, 82 Stat. 610.1 
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Authorfty: Title 10, 2208, 

9 2205. Working-capital funds. 
(al To control and account more effectively for 

the cost of programs and work perPorrned in the 
Department of Defense, the Secretary of Defense 
mzy require the establishment of walking-cap&al 
funds in the Department of Defense to- 

(1) finance inventories of such supplies as he 
may designate; and 

(21 provide working capital for such industr!e.l- 
type activities, and such commercial-type activi- 
ties that provide common services within or among 
departments and agencies of the Department of 
Defense, as he may designate. 
(b) Cpon the request of the Secretary of Defense, 

the Secretary of the Treasury shall establish work- 
ing-capital funds established under this section on 
the books of the Department of the Treasury. 

<cl Working-capital funds shall be charged, when 
appronriate, with the cost of- 

(1) supplies that are procured or otherwise 
acquired, manufactured, repaired, issued, or used; 
and 

(2) services or work performed; 
including applicable administrative expenses, and 
be rei,mbursed from available approprjations or 
otherwise credited for those costs, including appli- 
cable administrative expenses and costs of using 
equipment. 

tdl The Secretary of Defense may provide capital 
for working-capital funds by capitalizing inventories, 
If  this method does not, in the determination of the 
Secictsry of Deferse, provide adequate amounts of 
wo-liin- -1 D capital, such 3mount.s as may be ncces- 
sary may be appropriated for that pm-nose. 

(e) Subject to the authcrity and direction of the 
Secretary of Defense, the Secretary of each military 

United states Code 
deaa&ment shall allocate :es~c:Y;+,;:ty for its flLAC- 

lions, powers, and duties to ac~<n.l:!ish rhe most, 
econom!cal and c!:i.cient orgar,l:.?t;cln and o:~Zicn 
of the activities, and the most e?‘cromicz’i and ef% 
cient use of the inventories, for which ucjrking- 
capital filnds x-e authoriscd by this SectiOn. 

cf3 The requisitiocing agency may not fnc’3 a 
cost for supplies d. -p.s;n from ir,rer.:or!cs, or Sefl’- 

Les or work performed by industrial-type or com- 
mercial-type asU%ies for which wclkirtg-ca$lal 
funds may be established under this section, that is 
more than the amount of approgriL~tions 0~: other 
funds available for those nxrno:ej. 

(g) The appraised value of suplies retlirni-cl to 
working-capital funds by a dc;,.?r:m:nt, acti! ily. or 
agency may be charged to tha: funci. Tht: pr~cnic?s 

thereof shall be credited to cuioct a:,)licable nn- 
propriations and are available for esp~nd:ture for 

tie same purposes that those apnroprietiorz are so 
available. Credits may not be mxir: to a,prc~riz- 

idons under this subsection as the rrrult of cnpitzli- 
zation of inventories under subsection !d). 

(h) The Secretary of Defense shall prescibe regu- 
lations governing the operaticn of activities and use 
of inventories authorized by this section. The regu- 
lations may, if the needs of the I?zpz tmenr. of De- 
fense require it and it is otherwise aLthc7i1:zd by 
law, authorize supplies to be sold to, or serrices to 
be rendered or work performed for, ~XXXE outside 
the Department of Defense. Wcskirig-capital funds 
shall be reimbursed for supglics SO ~013. services so 

rendered, or work so performed by charpe~. to ap- 
plicable appropriations or paymen:s recekcez! 1:~ cn?h. 

(il Reports annuali:; shall be mad? to the F:?si- 
dent and to Congress on the conditl3n a:~1 cp.;at:on 
of working-cnpital funds es!ab!i~h~c! under ti-;is 
&&IoA. (Added Pub. E. 87-651, title XI 3 20;ia), 
Sept. 7, 1962, $6 Stat 521.) 
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PREPARATION AND SUBMISSPBN OF 
J&NI’AL BI’DGET ESTIMATES (JUNE 1969) Sees. 3%L-m3‘ ’ 

37.1. Business-type budget statements generally. 
Business-type budget statements will be submitted 

for all enterprises which are specifically required 
by the Government Corporation Control Act or 
sfmliar legislation to submit such budgets, and for 
~11 other revolving and trust revolving funds: except 
that they shall not be submitted for funds which 
arc solely in the nature of “feeder accounts” for 
maklng advances to other funds or accounts. They 
will be submitted for other trust funds in specffd 
cases where applicable. 

For some funds, these statements are not prdnted 
in the budget Appendix. Nevertheless. they are re- 
quired on a nonprint basis for budget revlew and 
analysis purposes. In such cases, agency formats may 
be acceptable in lieu cf the statements required be- 
low, depending on their suitability in relation tc~ the 
need, as determined in advance by tRe Bureau of the 
Budget. 

The following statements are required in addi- 
tion to the schedules of program and financing (see 
sections 32.1-32.8) : 

(a) A condensed statement of revenue, expense, 
and retained earnings (section 39.2). 

(b) A condensed statement of financial condition. 
with an appended anaIysis of Government equity 
(section 37.3). 

Cc) A schedule on selected supporting data (not 
to be printed fn the budget) Mction 37.4). 

Cd) When applicable, a schedule showing positton 
with respect to lending, guarantee, or insurance 
authority. This schedtie will be submitted when 
there fs a statutory authorization or limitation re- 
latlng to such authority, and will show the status 
thereof at the end of the past year, current Year, 
and budget year, including the loans, guarantees, 
or insurance In force and the undisbursed obliga- 
ti0l-G. 

te) When appropriate. such other schedules as 
are requested by Bureau of the Budget representa- 
tives or desired by the agency, to assist in t,hhe 
analysis or’ the program and estimates. For exam- 
ple, a schedule on capi’M expenditures will usually 
be submitted for major construction programs. 

The business-type budget statements will relate 
only to the revolving fund concerned, and will ex- 
chde deposit funds ($000 series accounts) and aulo- 
cation r%ccounts which the enterprise receives from 
other agencies. Unexpended balances of allocations 
to other agencies, %f any, will be Included a,a ~a.rt 
sf the cash balance of the revolv&q fund. 

The 6terkmenh may reflect any mm3 ~roposer.3 
for sepamk gr~~~¶~ witiout Eiqxm&a iden 

cat,ion, even though they are presented in separate 
program and financing schedules. The narrative 
statement wfIl indicate whether or not such ftema are 
reflected in the business-type statements. 

Bureau of the Budget representatives are avail- 
able for wnsultation on g-reparation of the state- 
ments and schedules. 
37.2. Statement of revenue, expense, and Petnined 

emning8. 
A condensed statement of revenue, expense, and 

retained earnings (exhibit 3%) will show flmres on 
a full accrual basis. 

Where the enterprise Is engaged in two or more 
major programs this statement should reflect sepa- 
rately the revenue, expense, and net income or loss 
for each program. Nonoperating inwme or lcz8 
will be shown separately, with an identification of 
the gross figures which make up the net inwme or 
loss. 

The Anal section of the statement will begin with 
the balance d retalned earnings or deficit at the 
beginning of ea.& fiscal year, and show the addi- 
tions and/or deductions made during the year to 
arrive at the retained earnings or deficit shown on 
the statement of AnancisLE condition at the end of 
the year. 

37.3. Statement of f%~andai condition. 
A condensed statement of financial conditfon tex- 

hibft 3%) will show actual figures at the close of the 
2 years immediately completed and the estimates as 
of the close of the current and budget, year. %t will 
cm&ah three principal sectiions with the general 
order of items in each section as fo:oIIows: 

Asaeb: 
Treasury balance 
U.S. securities (par) 
Accounts receivable, net 
Selected assets: 

Commodities for sale [or manufacture] 
Supp!ies, deferred charges, etc. 

Acquired securities and colIatera1 
Loans receivable. net 
Fixed assets. net 

Liabilities: 
Accounts ipayable and precrued linbilitim 
Deferred credits 
Q&t payable to the public 

jh&d~g ached&. 
CPostmment equity: 



the stub entries should be modiAed as necessrar$ 
go be descriptive of the items. The MPowing ties 
will be observed: 

(a) Treasury bahnce-Inchtde cresh of revolvhg 
funds (4000 and 8400 series) on dewsoslt with the 
Treasurer of the United States and In comnerc%al 
banks. Balances shown for the past year will WZTX 

w%th the amounts to be shown %n the Treasury De- 
partment’s Comblned Statement. 

(b) Accounts receivable, neLl[nclude accounts 
and notes receivable, accrued interest receivable. un- 
amortized premium (less discount) on %nvestmenb. 
and cash on hand or Pn transit not reported by 
Treasury as a part of the unexpended balance of 
the fund. Deduct allowance for losses on receivables 
Bn arriving at the figures. 

(cl Supplies. deferred charges, etc.-Include 
cxment assets mot covered by other entries, usuelly 
without itemizing them unless they are particularly 
slgnlflcant. 

Cd) Loans receivable. net, and fixed assets, net+ 
For both of these Items. deduct the valuation allow- 
ances in arrfving at the figures te, be shown. 

(e) Government equity--Show this In three items, 
as Indfcated above. without breaking down the Pn- 
vestment by sources of funds. However, if there 
are changes in the capital for any of the three years, 
show on separate Pines for that item: the capital at 
the start of the year, the changes during the year 
identifiell or broken down as to source or disposi- 
tion (net borrowfng and repayment of borrow%ng 
from Treaszary, additional appropriations, donated 
property. etc.), and the capital at the end of the 
year. Where Interest Ps pa%d only on cumulet%ve 
net expenditures, additional. entries w%l% identify 
transfers between Interest-bearing and non-%nterest; 
bearing capital. 

An appended tabulation w%%l show an “‘Analysis 
of Government Eqdty.” When appngllcable, %& w%lJ 
also %nclrade amount4 sf undrawn a~g~or~ag%~~g Pn 
feeder accoLants and balances of author-W to spend 
debt rec&As and -cmb-act smthor%tp &own on the 
proEram and dnenchg schec%de. lb t8l-u%@ m.s?s. the 
schedule WLZB be t.m%-I “A%wdys%s d ~ovs~ent 

I Y- ~~ 
Wnoblisa~ed batance 
Wn6lled customers’ ordera OPI hand % -) 

Use only joy inlrogoocrnmenlai re&ing Juds. 
Pnvestcd capita? and carningn 

Subtotal 
Undrawn nuthorizationn (-) 

Total Government equity 

“Obllgatlons other than Ilablllti~5” cbns%st~ of WA- 

ddlvw-ed orders, unperformed contracts, loan agree- 
ments, and other lawfui obllgatlons which have not 
yet become current l%ab%l%t%es (but excluding here 
md showing In a footnote such btems as contingent 
guarantees QT portions thereof, Pf any, which are 
%ncur-r& under a law that specifically gem&s such 
act%m m s.n unfunded bas%s) . 
37.4. Schedule of selected 6upporthg &%a. 

Ea.ch busine-ss-type budget submlssslon u%lI %ncP~?e 
B .schedu%e of selected supper-ting da& (exhibit 37C1, 
which wilk provide certam details and reconc%Ua- 
tions available from the accounts, but not fully dis- 
closed on the schedules which are printed. 

The schedule will set forth such deta!.ls and 
“bridges” as the agency may cons%der appropriate 
for analysis of the estfmate (but not for paintln$)i. 
As a m%nimum, it shall fnclude: 

(a) A reconc%%%at%on between the expense figures 
on the revenue and expense statement and con-e- 
spondmg flgures on the program and financing 
schedule. 

(b) An analysis of the accounts which have valu- 
atJon aIlowance5, %nc%ud%ng, as aophcable, accounts 
receivable. loans recefvable. and Rwed assets, show- 
Brig h-l each case me ftems making up each yew’a- 
changess, both %w the gross amounC4 and %n the va,%uu- 

&ion allowances for losses and depreciatlorm re3~2+ 
th?1y. The f=igurw for 5bar-k and end apI the yefi\f 

must be com%stent w%ps wl@ m?& sus used cm titls 
a~~~~e~~ of &m%al Q~~~%~~Q~~ and n;he %Lems nl,e.B:- 
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ing up the changes must be consistent with corre- 
sponding entries appearing on the program and 
financing schedule and on the other portions of this 
schedule of supporting data. 

Cc) A statement showing the computation of the 
entry “Invested capital and earnings,” used in the 
“Analysis of Government Equity and Undrawn Au- 
thorizations.” The computation will usually be 
made as follows: 

Total assets 
Less: 

Treasury balance 
US. securities (par) 
Accounts receivable, net 
Debt payable to the public 
Operating reserves 

Total invested capital and earnings 
Cd) An analysis of the balances for each of the 

balance sheet dates, showing the computation of the 
unobligated balance reported on the program and 

60 

financing schedule. The analysis will usually con- 
tain the following entries: 

Unexpended balance: 
Treasury balance and U.S. securities (par) 
Undrawn authorizations 

Total unexpended balance [subtotal] 
Obligated balance, net: 

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 
Deferred credits 
Obligations other than liabilities 
Accounts receivable. net (-) 
Unfilled customers’ orders (- j 

Use only for inhgooernmen~al reoolaing funds. 
Total obligated balance, net [subtotal] 
Unobligated balance [total] 

fe) A schedule of selected resources for all 4 
years, bringing together the amounts shown on the 
statement of financial condition and the appended 
tabulation, which enter into the computation of the 
change in such resources as set forth in section 32.3. 
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